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S Ol.ili .i! ' ~~C~'O:~0 IlU'LUB1JC I llG THE LIPASE C01~ ~]£N 1' Qt ~ BLO OD 

Introduction 

'I he promi n ence which t h e phenomena of di f fusion 

and osmos i s have as s umed i n r ecent year s ha s ma t erially 

modifi ed t he view s of organic meta bolism not only of pro-

teins and ca rbo-hydra tes but particularly of fats. This 

is of esp ecia l interest becaus e of t h e insolubility of 

the neutra l f a ts i n the body fluids and tissues. The 

physi ologica l unit of any organi sm is the cell· and vi tal 

phenomena are intracellular. The functional type of 

activity of the cell is dependent upon the nature an d t he 

degree of specialization of its protoplasm. But in gen-

eral the functioning of the cell of wha tever type is asso

ciated with the ca tabolic proce s ses , while the resting 

period is ass ociated with the anabolic processes. 

Physically the cell is limited by the cell surface 

whicn mayor ma y not be bounded by a definite membrane. 

In the vegetable kingdo~ th.is me mbrane is a dist~p.ct . cellu

lose wall while in the animal cell the limiting membrane 

is less distinct. This membra.p.e permit~ the passage of 

the building materials and the Cleavage products of the 
. . 

complex molecule though irr many cases it is non-perm~able 

to the molecule itself, as in the case of the protein and 

the fat molecules. The amino acids pass readily through 
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an animal membrane while the complex protein molecule 

does not. Fatty acids and glycerol diffuse through an 

animal me mbrane while the fat molecule does not. 

In the multicellular animal organism the mechanism 

for the supply of the nourishment and the disposal of 

waste products consists of a series of semi-permeable 

membranes wet by the circulating media. In man and 

higher mammals this mechanism is present in such forms 

as the respiratory epithelium of the lungs, the cell walls 

of the blood cells, the limiting membranes of the more 

general tissue cells and the epithelial lining of the 

alimentary tract ,- all of which are in contact wi.th the 

blood stream and lymph. 

The series of semi-permeable membranes in the path 

of the food from the alimentary tract to its transforma

tion into the substance of the tissue cells necessitates 

the breaking up of the complex molecule into its simple 

comp~nent .parts, i.e. the reduction to forms which can at 

least go into solution in the lymph and blood and thus 

be brought wi thin the range of permeabili.ty: or of semi

permeaoility for cellular surfaces. Likewise the build

ing up of these simpler parts into tissue substance re

quires a .series of synthetic chemical reactions for which 

indeed, the processes of disassociation are favorable. 

• 
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Such reactions in vitro are readily produced 
the 00nditi ons ar~ 

by chemical conditions bu~ far different from those ~ 

~tteftB found normally in vivo. As an example, to hy

drolyze egg albumen to amino acids powerful reagents such 

as boiling hydrochloric acid or chromic acid must be used. 

Such cleavage processes are brought abo'ut in the animal 

'organism by the specific organic catalysts, known as en

zymes. The origin of the word enzyme carries with it a 

significant meaning. KUhne coined the word to desig-

nate the catalytic activity found"in yeast." From this 

specific application generalization has been drawn so 

that the term enzyme now is commonly used in reference 

to all organic catalytic agents. 

Since the enzymes are specific in their action it 

follows that there are as many different kinds of enzymes 

as there are different chemical phenomena of this class 

within the organism. Thus we have enzymes which are 
.. 

proteolytic, amylolytic, lipolytic, sugar splitting, 

coagulating, oxidizing,. and, so on as the case may be. 

,The. extent of our present knowledge of the various 

enzymes is dependent greatly op the importance with which 

each has appealed '-to the 'investigator and the ease or the 

diffic~ ty with which 'tiaCh9 may be studied. Becaus'e of 

the importance which lipolytio enzymes m'ay ~a~ to fat 

meta bolism, "especially to the a.'!Jsorp.tion, the storing and 
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the mobilization of f a ts considerable work has been 

done on lipases.* In the vegetable world lipase was 

first described by hluentz. Vegetable lipase is read-

ily procured from oil yielding seeds such as the castor 

be an. In the animal world Claude Bernardl demonstrated 

the f a t splitting enz~ne in the pancreas i n 1856. In 
2 

1896 Hanriot . working on the problem of the manner in 

which the r e serve fats are returned to the blood stream, 

reason ed that s ince the alkalinity of the blood wa s too 

weak to saponify the fats there must be a fat splitting 

ferment in the blood. With this i n view he succeeded 

in demonstrat i ng the pre s ence of a r.l enzyme in the blood 

serum which was able to hydrolyze monobutyrine. 

enzyme he applied the name of lipase. 
3 

In 1900 Aastle and Loevenhart in trying to 

J:'o this 

determine whether or not the hydrolysis of fats during 

the first part of gastric digestion was due to f a t splitting 

bacteria proved the existence of lipase in the pig's stom-

ach. They also found the pancreas, liver, kidney and 

submax~llary gland to possess lipolytic activity. 
4 

In 1902 Loevenhart in studying the method of fat 

absorption found that the intestinal mucosa \vas actively 

lipolytic toward ethyl but'yrate. During the same study 

l~nphatic glands and l~ph of dogs were found to possess 

the same power. 
---------------------------- -
*Following Duclaux's suggestion of adding "ase"to the name 
of the substan ce on which an enzyme acts the en t 

. \1" ,z.yme ac ing 
on a fat 1s termed a lipase. 
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Hanriot5 searching for the origin of lipase 

tested a large nrunber of tissues of which he found the 

liver, s e rum and pancreas to be the most a ctive on mono-

butyrine, the spleen and supra r ena l capsule were less 

active , while the lymph, muscle, testicle and thyroid 

possessed but little or no activity_ 

While i nvestigating the question of fat utiliza

tion Loevenhart4 found all the tissues he inve s tiga ted 

to possess more or less lipolytic activity. among these 

tissues were the blood, lymph, liver, pancreas, mammary 

gland, brain, spleen, heart muscle and intestimal mucosa. 

It may be safely CCllcluded that lipase exists in practically 

all the tissues of the body and in varying degrees of con-

centration. 

There has been s~me difficulty in establishing 

the fact that true lipase exists in the blood. The assump-
2 

tion of Hanriot that the butyrase which he found present 

in the blood was a true lipase crea ted an extended dis-

cussion in France. Hanriot had found difficulty in 

splitting the higher fats, with lipase, so taok the sug

gestion of Berthelot to use monobutyrine for an example 

of fat. Arthus 6 opposed this assumption because he was 

unable with serum to obta-in the splitting of triolein. 

Dyon and More1
7 

were unable to demonstrate that serum 

splits olein. Hanriot refuted this argument by point

ing out errojs in their methodS. Bitnii~SChljacht08(19041 
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reported. that lipase of t he se rum splits artificia l fat s 

wi t h SOlue vigor a nd c I a i :ns tha t for t h i s reason thi s eu-

z ~~e shoul d be cons id.ered not only a monobutyrase but a 

lip as e. 

~he de r::ons tra tion of t he reve r s ibility of t he 

act i on of lipas e ha s pl aced t he presen t theory of f a t 

a bs or pt ion on a f i rm footing . I n 1900 Kastle and 

Loeve l1h art3 s ucceed.ed i n obt a ining a synt hes is of ethyl 

butyra te from butyric acid and ethyl alcohol in the 

presence of a weak glycerine extract o£ pig pancreas. 

To -quote the m; their results "greatly strengthen the be

lief that all enz~ne action would probably pr ove to be 

reversible if proper con ditions of concentration , etc. 

could be attained." The bearing of this work on the 

problem of f a t metabolism is tn the application made by 

them of the fact of the reversibility of lipase activity 

to the a bsorption, t he translocation arrl the utilization 

of fat. 

A short time after the class ic work of Kastle and 

Loevenh,art, demonstra ting the reversibili ty of the action 

of lipase Hanriot; in France, following ~p the work of 

Croft Hill on the reversibility o f the action of maltase, 

also demonstrated the poweT of lipase to s~lth etize IDono

butyrln from butyric acid and glycerine.Later BOdensteinlO 
• 11 

and Acree and Hinkins were able to obtain synthesis of 
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various esters from their corresponding constituents. 

The reversibility of the action of lipase on the 

12 natural arm higher fats has now been proven by pottevin 

and by potter13. Also in 1904 Taylor14 reported the syn-

thesis of triolein by the action of lipase from the castor 

bean. 

Previous to the demonstration of the reversibility 

of the action of lipase the problem of fat absorption of 

the emulsified fats fou.'1d in the stomach and small intes-

tine was investiga1;ed from the standpoint of the infiltra-

tion hypothesis. others finding fatty acids and soaps 

present during digestion developed the solution theories. 

~he emuision theory in the light of our present knowledge 

is no longer tenable. Evidence that lipase might be a 

factor in fat absorption was shown by Ewald15 (1883), Krehl16 

(1890).and Hamburger17 in 1900 who pointed out the synthe

Sis of hydrolyzed fats in the epithelium of the small in-

test irie. 
- 18 
\Tni tehead presented a striking experimental 

picture of the synthesis of fat in the intestinal epithelium. 

He proc~eded in the following manner. To a partially 

starved cat he fed a meal of butter in which Sudan III was 

dissolved~ ~our hours later sections were cut on a freezing 

microtome and examined, showing aboolutely no stained' epi

thelial cells and lacteals of the villi, but masses of 

stained fat in the lumen of the intestine. 

the sections with Sudan III ~ c numerous 

Upon staining 

;:at globules 
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\V.ere found present in the epi thelial cells and lac teals 

of the villi. Such evidence is the ' basis for the 

present view of the importance which lipase plays in the 

absorption of fat. 

It is obvious that lipase in the blood is an im-

portant factor in the translocation of fat, both in carry-

ing it to reserve depots and in removing it from the 

storage places when fat for oxidation is low in the tis-

sues. ..iIDy factor then that will vary the .quantity of the 

lipase conten t of the blood will theorEtically tend to 

affect the entire fat metabolism of the organism. Since 

the object of the present work deals with the factors 

which influence the lipase content of the blood the 

special literature on this particular subject may be 

briefly reviewed. 

Some of the factors have already been noticed. 

Hanriot
,
-5 after finding that pancreatic lipase was rela

tively very active attempted to determine whether the pan

creas was furnishing the ,supply of lipase to the serum. 

After depancreatizing a dog he found the lipase of the 

blood doubled within two days, but on autopsy he discover-

ed a few fragments of the gland remaining. He then re-
" I 

sorted to chemical tests and'decided that since the lipase 

of the blood a:o.d of the pancreas behaved differently in 
\ . 

regard totemperature and alkal~n~ty they were not identl-
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ca l . l1-Jnce the sour ce of the lipase of the serum could 

not be fro:n t he pancreas . 

It occurred to Hanr iot tha t the serum lipase 

mi ght be derived from the leucocyte s i n jured i n t h e 

drawing of the blood or freed on the formation of the 

co agulum. By drawing one sample of the blood in oxa-

late solut ion and centrifuging and allowing the other 

to clot he found the serum in both cases to be rich in 

lipase. Hence the lipase must have already existed in 

the plasma. Hanriot also found tha t lipase was not 

present i n the blood during the first six months of uter

ine life-

In 1911 Ca rlson had shown tha t the i n tennal secre-

tion of the pancreas was an important factor in maintain

ing the · norrnal diastase concentra tion in the blood. At 
19 

his sugge s tion Von Hess performed a series ~~ experi-

me nts to determi n e whether the external and internal 

s ecretions of the pa ncreas were important factors i n 

govern i ng the lipas e concentration of the blood- It was 

found t ha t t he extirpation, the ligation of the ducts, or 

atrophy of the g land did not chan ge the conce ntra tion of 

the lipa se of the blood beyond the daily and individua l 

variationsl Followi ng up the idea of the possibility of 

the chan g-e of lipase due to varia tions in t he internal 
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secretions "hyperthyroidism" wa s produced by forced feed-

i ng i n ru uoits a nd "hypothyroidism" by throidectorny in dogs. 

I n ne j_ther case was t he re a.n~l varia.tion beyond that ~. ", ne 

range o f species variation s. uther i nflue nces were tes ted. 

bile salts failed to activate sero-lipase, diuresis failed 

to deo rea s e t l:e li polyt ic power beyonc1 the t whic h was al-

lov,'ed f or t he dilution of t ':~e blood . '.L'he q1l:8 s tion whether 

or not tr_e leucocytes 'y'fere t l:. e sou.rc e of lipase was tested 

b~T injecting e leuronat i nto the piLeural cavity thus .-:.)ro-

ducing a serous exudate teer1ing with leuc ocytes. '.L'llis 

exudate was tested for li}?ase cCbntent. The exudate sho 'Ned 

Cl 10-.7er ac ti vi t~7 t ~ ,8.n that :) f the serum of the animal. 

r.;ertain petho10§dcal ::! or.aiiti ons are r eported 

us i Lfl U811C i ng the lipolyt ic ~c ti vi t~7 of trie blood. 

Achard a n d \.,; l e rc 20 after examinati on 0 f ~ large nurnber 

of clinics stated t-Lat t h e lipolytic act ivitil of' t "'e 

blood serum is lessened i n most diseases. ~rossman21 

found t hat in pbosphor1:s a r; d a.iptheria toxin poisoning 
2C') 

the activity WES i nc retlsed. .l!'ischer," making a stlJdy of 

a CE s e of extreme lipemic, i n . diuoetes mellitus found the 

lipolytic power Cl f the blood lacking_ .t:)uxton and :-3haffer 2S 

thought t hat tumors were not an embryonic t yp e of tissue, 

beoause they found the tumors to possess strong lipolytic 

~ OWer while t he em.bryos o f the 'pig, ra bbit and sheep 

Showed but little activity. llhe few citations above in-
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dicate clearly that pathological conditions llla;'T ::10 fact~' rs 

influencing the lipase content of the blood. 
j 24 

.L\.q.erha Idell and .=(ol1u assumed by anelogy that 

since t~le introduction of carbohydrates into the blood 

ca.uses a corresponding ferl~leYlt to be for med in the blood, 

the introduction of fat into the circulation would cuuse a 

c orresponcU:1.g lipase to be forme d. ihe ir ~~etho d v;as to 

feed fats to fast Ll f d c)gs. :.L'he ~.T report ~n increase in 

lipase aoine ident ','lith exces fdve feeding of fats. However, 

the eXDerimentel cono.itions suhject the deductions to 

serious cri tic ism. They fasted their ani!1lals seven or 

eight days before tes t iu[ the lipolytic power of t~e blood. 

The ani;:Jals .... vere then fed a n exces3i va amount of f&t for 

severs,l O.8YS and the lirolJ1tic power of the blood was again 

tested. The questioll, nauurally a rises, could the fasting 

have been in:fl uen tial in varying the lips. se in the blood 

independent ;)f the feeding which followed. 

The constanc~,7 ·\7it~1 which individual variations 

are wet in all lines of biological investigation suggests 

the p robability of s ome L idividual variations in the lipase 

content 0 f the blood in anima Is 0 f t he same s:rec ies under 

the same conditions. Along wi th the can di t ions in whic h 

variations OCC 11r .in the' sera-lipase is the 'question 0 f re-

lationship of t \ e amount of lipase present in the blood to the 

amount of fat present. At this point some of the facts concern

ing the variations in the fat content of the blood will be valuabJ 
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Terroine25 in his experiments with doga emphasizes the 

great oonstanoy of the fat in the blood uilder normal oon-

ditiona. Not only does he find this true in total fats, 

but as the fatty aoids riae in amount a1ter a meal there 

1s a parallel rise in the oholestr1n content. So parQllel 

is this relationship that he took it as probably signifi-

oant of an effioient regulatory meohanism. In oase of 

inanition he found the fatty acid oontent to vary, in some 

oases there was an increase followed by a deorease till 

death while in others there was a deorease till death. 

At varianoe with the latter result a Sohulz26 
t 

working wi th rabbits,. pigeons and dogs, found a great in-

orease in blood fat in some instances as high as 100 per 

oent. 

Lattes27 found in doga that 7 to 7. hours after 

a meal the' blood fat increased to twioe the normal oon

tent,while in short fasts, 3 to 11 days, there was little 

if any inorease in fat. 

An increase during the first ten d81's of fasting 

in dogs was noted by Daddi2~ who explained th~s as having 

been due in part to an iDcrease in the oonau.mption of fat t 

and in part to d1munlt.lon of the prooesses of oxiAation. 

He also olaimed that fat seened to be 'resorbed from the 

~at depots to pass in great part through the lymphatio 

vessels. After ~he ligation of the thoraoio duct the 

quantity of fat in the blood .deoreased. He fo und also 

that in a fast of long d~atlon other ohanges ooourred. 
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During the first period of a fast there was an inorease 

in fat; about the fourteenth day there was a marked de

crease followed by a period of oonstancy for a variable 

length of time and then a deorease to the time of death. 

The deorease did not progress as the fast progressed. 

He suggested that there was a nervous regulation of the 

quantity of fat which thE;t adipose tissue gave to the 

blood. He further noted that at the point of inanition 

there was an enormous increase of fat in the blood. 

Freudenberg29 experimenting with dogs concluded 

that there was no great increase of blood fat during a fast. 

Bloor30 studied the variations in fat content of 

the blood during approximately normal conditions. He 

made observations under three different conditions --(1) 

after feeding fat \ (2) after intravenous injections of 

various 'preparations of fat ., (3) during a short fast • 

. Dogs were used in the experiments. He ' found that "Feeding 

fat in the ordinary way caused an increase in the fat con

tent of the blood beginning in about one hour after feeding 

and reaching a maximum in ·about six hours.". "Intravenously 

in~ected ·fats as casein emulsions or in cOlloidal suspen

sion up to 0.4 gram per kilo. of body weight---enough to 

increase the fat 100 ' per cent -- dissappeared from the 
" 

blood in less than five minutes ••• When amounts of fat 

up to 0.8 gram per kilo in the form of egg yolk were in

~ected, some of the fat perSisted in the blood for several 
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hours, which might have been due to the flooding of the 

temporary storehouses beyond their capacity. or to the 

influence of the lecithin in the egg yolk fat." "Fasting 

of from five to seven days mayor may not produce an in-

crease in the blood fat, depending apparently on the 

nu tri t ional condi tion of the anima~ .. " 

From the above citations it is evident that there 

is a disagreement as to the variations of the amount of 

blood fat during a fa s ting condition. 

31 
In 1911 Bradley made a study of the lipase and 

the fat content s of various tissues in a large number of 

marine anilJlals and came to the conlHusion that "No broad 

correlation exists between the fat and lipase content of 

the tissues." No attention is reported to have been 

paid to the condition of general systemic nourishment. 

Would this conclusion be reached were the animals placed 

on a constant plane of metabolism and then that plane 

shifted at will? According to the accepted theory 

wherever we find fat and ,lipase existing together for an 

appreciable length of time, we also find an equilibrium 

established between fat as one member of the equation and 

fatty acids and glycerol as the other. Then if we in-

crease the normal amount of' fat \fould tbexe. be a corres-

pondingrise in lipase? On the other hand If! the fat 

content were iowered should we look for a corresponding 
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decrease i n th e lipolytic activity? 

From t he review of the litera ture of the lipase 

con tent of t h e blood it appears t hat no cons istent serie s 

of de termi nations have been ma de through a period of time 

s uffi cien t t o lea r n 1mder just wha t condition s the va ria-

t ion i n t he t ota l lipase of t he blood occur s . The liter

atu r e a l s o s hows disagre ement a s to t h e amount of blood 
pre s en t 

f a t / dur i ng differ en t cond i tions of nutrition . Although 

t he f a t con t ent has been studied i n the blood i n relation 

to fe eding and to fat transfusion, still no study has 

been made on both the lipase and t he fat con t ent s in one 

and t hi3 same series of 8.nimals. It is believed that 

su ch a study will throw l ight on the gene~ problem of fat 

mobiliza tion and fat metabolism. In thi s investigation 

t he s pecial .object has be en to dete rmi ne the lipase and 

f a t c ontents of the blood and their relation to ea ch other 

under diffe r ent nutritional conditions . 
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i.:ATERI.A.LS ~;D 1lETHODS. 

The selection and preparation of te~t animals and 

t he preparation of the serum. 
/; 

~he animals used in these ex.p eriments were dogs 

a nd cats. Beversl experi:nents required a series of ani-

mals. ~uch animals were of t he same Ii tter w:lenever pos-

sible or if not from the same litter then of a.l?p roximately 

the same age and i n similar conditions of nourishment. 
used 

Two selected large dogs were/for the repeated tests of the 

blood during alternate feeding and fasting periods. The 

animals used were placed in isolated compartment s and given 

preliminary feeding to secure uniformity of condition being 

fed onoe every twe nty four hours. This preliminary period 

ranged from a few days to several weeks as the ocoasion de-

manded. 

In the feeding series the animals were not 

allowed food for forty to sixty hours, usually forty hours, 

just befo.re giving the test meal of fatty food. In the 

fasting series the same preparatory steps f~r obtaining con

stancy in conditions,were ta.ken. 

The two dogs wh.ich were used in the long fasts 

were first isolated and given an abund~nce of food daily 
.. 

. until they were in fine · condition. During the fasting 

periods no food was given but an abundanoe of water was 

allowed. 
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In the feeding experiments which were done i n 

CooFeration with lipase and fat studies an the liver by 

llr. Carter, ea ch animal ha.d to be killed to secure both 

liver and blood samples. For this reason the experiments 

were run in sets of animals Preceding the test meal of 

fat no food wa s given the animals for a period of from 

40 to 60 hours usually about 40 hours, in order to allow 

complete ab s orption of the food of the regular feeding. 

One 'animal of the series chosen as a normal, was weighed 

and decapitated. In decapitation it was impo.rtant to 

diVide the head from the body close up to tn~ base of the 
• 

skull so as to avoid cutting the thoracic dubt a~ it en-
f, 

tered the Circulatory system. The blood sPur~i~r~rom 

the carotid arteries was received into a funnel tnd im-

mediately centrifuged for from 15-30 minutes. The serum 

was then pipetted off and duplio..cate samples placed in 

Wide necked large sized weighing bottles. The alkalinity 

of the serum was neutralized with N/20 butyriC acid using 

litmus as an indicator. (rt usually required about· .26 c.c. 

!::I/20 butyriC acid to neutralize the alkalinity of 1 c.c. 

of serum).. To the neutral serum was added 2 c. c. of 

distilled water per 1 c.c. of serum, .5 c.c. ethyl butyrate 

.and finally .08 c.c. toluene to prevent hydrolytic action of 

bacteria. .The samples were thEm placed in an incubator at 
o 6 

a temperature of 38 -40 for 24 hours, or for cat 'serum 1i-
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The butyrio aoid liberated in 

the samples was then titrated with N/20 NaOH. The same 

prooedure was used for all the test animals in the series. 

In the experiment in whioh the animals were 

not killed the blood was drawn direotly from a vein, 

either the median vein in the forearm or the small 

snphenous vein in the hind leg. The two dogs used 

for these experiments were large sized mongrel bird 

dogs (24 and 26 kilos). They were intelligent and 

very docile so that after a few days of experimenting 

it was only necessary to hold them to prevent sudden 

withdrawal of the needle during venous puncture. Con

Siderable praotice was required to sucoessfully and 

quiokly draw blood from these veins. The skin of the 

dog is thiok and tough and the veins small and elusive. 

However. by a pplying a light tourniquet and by guiding 

and B1pporting the engorged vein with the fingers a 

properly sharpened needle readily penetrates the skin 

. into the vein. Care must be used to prevent driving 

",the needle entirely "through the vein. A 10 0.0. glas~ 

barrel syringe was used and 8 to 10 0.0. of blood was 

drawn at one time. The blood was plaoed immediately 

into the ooentrifuge. The further prooedure in 

testing the serum lipase is desoribed above. 
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The Determination of the Lipolytic Activity. 

The method of determining the amount of li 

pase in the blood was in general that described by 

Loevenhart. The determination was made by measuring 

th~ quantity of a standard alkali required to neutral

ize the butyric acid set free during a definite period 

of incubation of a known quantity of ethyl butyrate 

with a unit of serum in the presence of water. The 

reaction in which the lipase is the catalyst is as 

follows: 

Ethyl Butyrate Alcohol Butyric acid 

As the products of the hydrolYSiS tend to 

retard the reaction it was not expected that the reaction 

Would progress at the same rate until an equilibrium was 

established. 

As it was known that the hydrolysis occurred 

most rapidly in the first few hours it was th~ught neces

sary to . determine the time a t which equilibrium was 

finally roached. Chart I shows a curve of the relative 

activity of the serum of a oat during varying inoubation 

periods up to 24 hOUTS. During the first 4 to 5 hours 

the ourverises very rapidly and practioa11y no rise 

Occurs after 8 hours. In the tests of lipase in cat 

serum 8 hours Was taken for the i:ncu ba tion time. In 
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dog serum the reaction progressed rather more slowly 

and for that reason a longer time was allowed for the 

incubation period, 24 hours. 

Tpe method of the detennination of 

the fat in the blood. 

The method of determining the percentage of 
the 

fa t in the blood Vlas /neph~ometric method ci eSC.:r i be.d by 

Bloor~2 The details of the prooedure were slightly 

mOdified. The principle underlying this method is 

the comparison by the use of the nepholometer of the 

cloudy sus pension of a fat preci pitated in a water 

solution with the cloudy suspension of a standard fat 

solution prepared in a similar manner. 

The detailed procedure follows. The blood 

Was obtained as indicated in the previous pages. 

About 1 c.c. of whole blood was pipetted into a 25 c.c. 

ground stopper flask containing about 15 c.c. of a mix

ture of 3 parts alcohol and 1 part of ether, . the flask 

plus the mixture havi~ been previously weighed. The 

flask and the mixture plus the blood was then weighed 

and the weight o-f the 'blood found by differenoe. The 

solution was then raised to the boiling pOint on a 
t ha t 

water bath to insuro/' all but the most diffioultly ex-

tractable fats pa ss into the solyent. After the 

solution had cooled to room tanperature it was made 
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up to volume and fillered . Tile filtrate was a clear 

almost colorless extract. To a 5 c.c • . sample of 

this extract was added 2 c.c. of Nil sodium ethylate 

in a small beaker and saponified by eva porating just 

to dryness over a water bath. To the residue was 

added. 5 c. c. of the alcohol-ether solut ion and gently 

warmed till all but the flakes of alkali disappeared. 

This extract was then poured into a tall 100 c.c. 

graduated cylinder and 100 c.c. of distilled water 

added. The saponification beaker was well rinsed 

with distilled water. The extract was thoroughly 

mixed With the water by inverting the cylinder a number 

of times. A similar solution of standard fat was 

pre!?ared by diluting 5 c.c. of a standard fat solution 

in like manner. (~he standard solution was an alcohol 

ether solution containing .4006 mgm. of pure triolein 

per 1 c.c. of solution.) To each of the cylinders 

containing the saponified and unsaponified fat 10 c.c. 
(1 t o 4) 

of uilut'e l1C1/Yl~ added simultaneously to precipitate 

the fat. The content of the cylinders was thoroughly 

mixed and allowed to stand five minutes to equalize 

the differenfe in time of adding the acid. The solu

tions were then ready for examination and comparison 

in the nepholometer. 

The nepholometer used was an adaptation of the 

DuboBcq colorimeter. A number of modifications were 
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neoessary. The metal soreen and regular solution 

oups were disoarded and the refleotion m~rror was not 

used. Cups were made from test tubes of 18 m.m. 

bore and substituted, and two blooks oovered with 

blaok silk were plaoed on the mirror stand to .serve 

for the test tube base. The plungers were oovered 

~th blaok asphalt oement and ooated over with a thin 

ooat of paraffin to prevent the oement from dissolving 

and flaking. The objeot of the oement was to soreen 

off any soattering rays of light. A screen was fitted 

between the tubes to prevent the refraction of light 

from one tube to the other. A oonstant source of 

light was maintained by placing a 100 watt oondensed 

filament "Mazda" frosted light bulb about ~/2 meter 

from the tubes. Error from other souroes of light 

was prevented by providing a past~~board light ohamber 

extending from the light bulh to the tubes, a shield 

being provided so that the light reached the tubes 

only throughout a dis tanoe which the plungers were 

free to pass. · Further acouraoy was insured by pro

viding a hRad piece which fit the faoe and the eye

piece extending through an opening in its base. The 

Opaoity of the two tubes was compared and it was found 

that with the standard solution the field was homogenou& 

when the rubes were reading the same on the soale. 
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When the test solutions were ready for 

oomparison about 6 0.0. of the standard ~s plaoed 

in the tube On the left and the plunger usually set 

at 20 on the soale. A similar amount of the Un

known was plaoed in the tube on the night. Five 

readings were made in each determination - 3 by lower

ing the plunger in the unknown and two by raising the 

plunger in the unknown. An average was taken. De

terminations were made in duplioate. The average 

readings were caloulated to peroentage. 



II I Pres entation of ~e sults. 

1. Vurintions i n Lipas e Cont ent of the Blood Following 

a Uea l Rich i n Fat . 

Four series of animals, three of pups and one 

of cats, were used to determine the variations tha t occur 

i n the lipase content of the blood at intervals i mmediately 

following a mea l rich in fat. This examination should de-

t e rmi ne whether or not the blood contains a constant or a 

varying c ontent of lipas e during the period of digestion 

and absorption of fat, a peri od of i nflux into the blood 

s tream by way of the thora cic duct. 

~~periment Number 1. 

The fir s t feeding te s t was made on a litter of 

six pU.9s abou t five weeks old. Except for pup number 

5 all wer e i n good c oniition , the average weight being about 

750 grams. Pup number 5 seemed normal except that it was 

les s active and was by far the s malles t of the litter. They 

were f asted' for 40 hours a t wMch time pUlJ number I was 

killed fo r ~normal, the remain ing aninals were then fed 

about 90 grams each of 43 .3 per cent cream, and decapitated 

.at the stated i ntervals during aigestion and absorption of 

. t he f a t • 
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Experiment rl'J.Iaber 2. , January 15 ; showi::1g t h e 
l ipase cont ent of the blo od at intervals following a mea l 
r i ch i n f a t. ~~e dete rDi~at ions were made on a series 
v i: ;3 pups . 

l;o . 1 :Defore 

Ho. 2 2 hC '~rs 

,ao . 3 5 hours 

Ho . 4 G .aour s 

Uo . 5 :11 hours 

No. 6 :14 ho urs 

I .. verage lq 20 liaOH per cj tl. 
decapi t a tion ;serum t o neutralize t h e 

:buty ric aci d.. 

feed .10 c.c. 

after feed .22 c. c • 

aft er feed .15 c.c. 

after feed .15 c.c. 

a ft er f eed .00 trace only 

afte r feed .09 

Ear graph see Chart I I •. 

I t w:?,.ll be noted t hat pup number '5 showed at 
ffiJs t . onl y a tra ce of lipol yti c power. At autops~T t he 
sto!nach a nd inte s t ine containe d practically 110 milk . and 
t~e lacte ,s.ls were scarcely milky. As this animal ate 
h ea rtily it is suspected that it lost a portion or all 
of the meal. . 

Excluding animal number 5 this s eries of young 
dogs s howed a n i n creas e in lipase of th~ blo od followi ng a 
mea l co nt aini ne fat, the greate s t content of lipas e being 
f ound at the t VIO hour p eriod. The amount of lipase de
creased towaTd the close of the series. That this coin-

'cided ~ith t h e close of t he ~rio d of abso rption was in
dicate d by t he quantity a nd char acter of .the contents of 
the s tomach and t he condition of the lacteals. The per
cent age qua:'lt i ty of lipase lJ resent in the blood serum of 
t he animal s was unusua lly lo Vl as compared with older pups 
and with aQu~t cat s , possibly an a ge factor variant. 
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Experi r:1ent :;umb er 2. 

~up s were a l so used for t h e second f e eding ex
periment. ~he series c onsisted of a litter of 3 ' pups 
a bout lJ weeks old a nd i n foo d condition. and a f ourt h 
anL-lei l somewhat older, t he average weight of : tge ' lot being 
about 27..;0 g r alils. ';:'o<J d \'laS I'd thheld for 60 hours, one was 
de capitated for the n ormal and the others fed 260 grams of 
33 per cent creae and decapitated at the times i ndicated in 
the t able. 

':Iable l;umber 2. 

Experiment nmnber 2, showing the variations in 
the lipase co nt en t of the blo od following a fatty meal , 
tIle det e rrui nstiolls being made on a series of 3 pups of 
one lit te r a.nd 1 of a second. '::he l as t animal was i n 
po or phys ical condition . 

':i:Lle of decapitation 

l~o . .1 Before f e ed 

,iJo. 2 2 h ours after feed 

l~o. 3 (odd 
pup) 9 hours after feed 

Uo . 4 11 hours after feed 

. . 

. 805 c.c. 

.89 

.39 

.64:5 

(For graph see Chart III) 

Pup number 3 of this series was not of the same 
litter c.s the other three a nd was in poor c ondi ti on. Pup 
4 showed ho fo od in the small intestine and the l acteals 
were scarcely visible both indic a ting the l ate - stage of the 
absoq)t i on p'eriod. 

,r' roI!1 t he dut a of t his experiment it is shown that 
i n t he t hree pups in the same condit~on and of the.same 
Ii t ter t hat there , is " de(!ided rise ~n the lipase ~n the 
blood a.t the t\'[O hour period follow ing a fat meal t and 
that toward t he close of the a bsorption period there is 
a fall i n the li ,ase cont ent. 
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BLxpe r i me n t 3. 

~hc t h ird feedir:g ex. 'erime n t was carr ied out 

1,''1 i t h a s eri es of 5 eu ts . T[~ey were a ll full g ro wn , L 

b oo d oO iJd i t ion. avera~e ',vei gh t a bout 1450 g r ams , and f as te d 

40 h our::; i n pr 8,l:l e.rat lon for t he f at rne a l. One "Ivas de-

c a l)i t o. t ed for t r,8 n orml::i. l and t he others fed 100 grams of 

32 per c ent cream and d eca p ita t ed a t t he time s indica ted. 

Table 3. 

January 30, a ser i es of cat s . showing va ri a tions 

i n the c onten t of lip a s e of the blood after a me a l con-

t a i n ing 100 gr~m s of 32 per cen t cre am . 

Animal 

Ho. 1 

Ho. 2 

~I o • 3 

1; 0. 4 

Ho. 5 

Average N/20 NaOH per 
Ti me of decapi tation : c. c. serum to neutraliz.e 

:butyric acid • 

Befor e feed • 88 c.c • 

2 hour s after f eed • 825 

; , 5 hours aft e r f eed .75 

: 8 hou r s after .79 

:llhours after f eed •. 86 

(For graph see Chart IV.) 
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The lipase content of the serum of the adult cats of experi

ment n'UI!lber :3 showed une xpected varia.tions during the elli)ven 

hOUTS of absorption covered by the test. ~here was a de

crease of 141~ at t he f i v.e hour period and a gradual return to 

the normal through the > 8 and 11 hour periods. At autopsy 

all the fed c a ts showed active a osorption as indic ~ ted by 

t he lacteals. 

The variution in t h e s e edult cat s may possibly 

ue due to other c ondi tions t ha n the one feeding. Several 

i ndividua l ooserva tions a re available thet tend to raise 

this question. I ndividual variations i n the serum lipase 

.of adult cats under ordinary conditions of feeding appear 

in the foll Jwing c omparisons, i n which the lipolytic power 

of t he serum wa s tested at comparable periods of tilIB after 

feeding . 
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Ta.ble 4. 

Shnwjng variations in the lipase . content of the 
blood of fo ur grown cats llildar ordinary conditions of 
feeding and t~ken at comna rabla hours after feed. 

:Nj20 HaOH par c.c. serum to 
Animal :liours since fed:nautra lize the butyric acid. 

No. 1 24 .78 c.c. 

Ho. Z 24 7 '~ • i:;;. c.c. 

Ho. 3 40 .88 c.c. 

No. 4 3 2 .62 c.c. 

In table 4 the time since the animals were fed 

wa rrant s the assUIllption tilli t thel'e w [:.s little if any ab-

sorption at the tirtie the tests were made, yet there are 

wi 6.. e vuria.tions i .l.L lipase content. It is iJlg,i.u1y evident 

then that slight variat ions could occur following a fat 

meal and yet be obscured by the individual variations. 

Exneriment 4. 

The fourth feeding experiment ·was with puns. The 

series consisted of 4 bull puns about 7 weeks old, in the 

best of condition, 3 puns of one litter and the fourth of 

the same breed but not of the same litter, average weight 

1G50 gr ams. fasted 4~ hours in .. prenaration for the f Gl. t 

meal, one decapitated for norma~. The remaining three were 

' fed about 70 gr~ of 33. 5 per cent oream and deoapitated 

at the times i ndicated in t able 5.--



~able 5 . 

. Ex re- r i ment 4 , Anril 4 . s howing variation s ill the 
l~ polytic Dower of the blood foll owi ng a fat mea l. t he 
determi nat i ons being illa<le on t he blood of elseries of 4 
pups. 

: N/ ZO NaOH ~I?er c. c. serW11 to 
M i rnal : Ti llle of deca.nitution:neutrs.lize the butyric acid. 

Hoi 1 Befo r e ]leed .805 c.c. 

No. Z 5 hours a.fter f eed: . 87 

lJo. 3 8 hours after f eed: .93 

No. 4 11 hours after f eed: .88 

(For gr aph see Chart V) 

l'u l)S nwnoers 3 and 4 a t uut01)sy showed a ctive ab
the 

sorpt i on a s indicate~ bi t~e distended lacteals . an~' c o ntent 

of t he s t omuch and sma.ll intes tine. 

From t he a bove t able it is plain tha t f or t his 

series t here is a rise in lipase after feeding . the greatest 

lipase c ontent a ppea ring in · the 8 hour serum • . 
71'e e e a r e d ~/e .. s e ~ .E!Z I n d', j,-'Quo 2 4 n /.n? Q i .s 

Two individual feeding-Sxperiments were performed. 

The da ta obta ined froll t he s e should be more reliable than 

t hat obtained from the series type of experiment for such 

f a ctors as a ge. i ndividual, litter and constitutional con

di tion. wh ich mi ght influence the Ii nase content of the· 

blood a re eliminated. Evidence that the lipase of the 

blood increases after feeding is seen in the individual 

feeding experiment . as shown in t able 20 on lJarch 11. 

Here the anima l "Queen" was being fed regul arly each day. 

A test was made of t he lipase in the blood just before the 
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daily meal and again 45 minutes a fter the daily meal. 

~he figures were 1.76 c.c. before Qnd 1.86 c.c. after 

the meal. Although at the ·end of 45 minutes there is 

scarcely any fat absorption indicated in the blood yet 

this lipase increase is noted. 

This increas e of lipase following feeding occurs . 

also after a fat meal has been given to an animal which 

has been fasting. Sunport of this statehlent is found in 

the continuous experiments on individual animals. At the 

close of a 17 day fast the two dogs "Bird"and"Queen" were 

fed a single meal each of 750 C.c. of 22 per cent cream 
t 

and the lipolytic power of the blood tested during the first 

portion of the ab.sorption peri od. . The changes may be 
(&U c-':;T. ) (Bi r d) 

easily tra ce d from charts v~ ~nd VII/ J r from the following 

abstract from t able 28. 

Table 6. 

March 5, showing the variations of lipase follow
ing a fat meal in the blood uf two different ~imals, the 
determinations being made on sampl es of blood dravlll at 
successive intervals during absorption. 

Q.ueen :0 .• 67c.cO.96 'O .78C.O:O.73J.~ 
0.58c.c: :0-

--
Bird :0.72 :0.50 

(For graph see charts VI and VII) 
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In "Queen" an immediate marked rise ooours after 

the fat meal whioh latetdeolines. This' oorresponds to the 

variation noted in three of the four experimental series. 

Just what ohange had ooourred in the lipase oontent during 

the first 5 hours in "Bird's" serum was not tested. The 

dogs were again fed 750 o.c. of 22 per oent cream at the 

end of 13 hours after the first meal. Nine hours later 

the lipase content was on a still higher level. 

It may be said in final oomparisonfrom these 

determinations in feeding that these experiwents indioate 

that there is a slight rise in the lipase oontent of the 

blood after a meal rioh in f~t. The rise is followed by 

a deoline to a normal near the olose of the p.riod of 

absorption. 

2. Lipaee Variations During Fasting 

Observ~tions on the lipase of the blood during fast

ing ~riods were made on three series of ~nimals, Also 

two individual animals were used for an extended period of 

time for the determinations of lipase during ~lternate 

periods of ~asting and of recovery to oonstant feeding 

levels. 

Experiment ,,5. 

The first fasting experiment was with a aeries of 

.full grown cats. 'all in gOOd oondition. average weight of 

about 2400 grams. They were fed uniformly for a few days 
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before bebi:clling tile eA1!eriw.e.at to geli thew. Oil 0. const<.o.nt 

basis. Une was te;.ken for normal and food WL.S withheld 

fro ill the reIllliinder, t:a.e individuals being killed at vary

ing lengths of time. The f~st extended over a total period 

of only eleven days. 

For comparison of the lipase content of the serum 

during the fust the followin g figures are given. 

Table 7. 

Experiment 6, February 6, showing variations in 
the lipase content of the b~ood at different intervals of 
an e~ day f a st, the determinations being made on a 
series of eight cats. 

Animal 

No. 1 

No. 2 

No. Z 

l~ o • 4 

.Ho. 5 

l{o. 6 

No. 7 .. 
No. a 

:Nj20 NuOH per c.c. serum to 
Length of fast :neutralize the butyric acid. 

Norma.l 

1 day 

2 day 

Z day 

5 . day 

7 day 

9 day 

'11 day 

. . 

.61 

• 62 

.76 

'0r-; 
.00:> 

.61 

.75 

.67 

.75 

c.c • 

(For graph see Chart VIII) 

Autopsy showed that although the reserve fat had 

decreased in amount yet there was considerable reserve fat 

still present throughout the aaimale of the series. Animal 
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No.8 showed considerable renal, omental and mesenteric 

fat. The indications were that the animals were yet in 

good constitutional condition. 

The noticeable thing about the showing is that 

there is so little change in the percentage amount of 

sero-lipase during the f~st. It will be observed from the 

above da ta. and from chart VIII that there is a slight 

but general rise in lipase content of the serum in the 

very late part of the fasting neriod. Judging from the 

tests that follow on individual dogs it is probable that 
a 

this fast did not rwVlong enough time to develop the 

typica l full f asting curve. 

Experiment 6. 

Four female bull PUllS, about 3 weeks old, in the 

best of condition were used. Their average weight was 

about 1450 grams. One was t aken for a normal ~d the 

remainder decapitated at intervals up to 6 days. 

Table 8. 

~periment 6, Feb 12, showing the serum lipase 
varia.tions during a six day fast, the determinations 
being made from th& blood of a series of 4 pups. 
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No. 1 

1;0. 2 

No . 3 

Ho. 4 

of : 
J:.ellgth/f<.1.st: 

Horillal 

2 days 

4 days 

6 days .. 
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il.lTlou.Q,t of Jj /20 l'IaOH per c. c. serillll 
tu .iJ.elltrCi.ll~e t:u.e butlric c.ocid.. 

.21 C.c. 

.21 

.31 

.18 

(For graph see Chart IX) 

Au t; opsy showed the last or six day <...IlilllUl to be 

rapidly losing f~t although all were yet in good condition. 

~he noticeable thing in the results of this series is th:; 

constancy in the amount of lipase in t he blood,varying only 

in animal 3. 

Fasting Exper llilent 7. 

The third fasting experiment was re r±'orwed 011 a 

series of pups. Bix pun s ware r ais ed by their motiler \"li. th 

an allowance of additional food consisting of boiled cow's 

.lllilk and scr.ps of meat Ci.nd bread in the sixth and seventh 
in 

weeks. They were/the very best of condition; at the begin-

ning of .this experiment. The average weight. was about 

1200 grams. One was decapitated for a nonnal a nd the others 

at varying re riods of tiHle UP through b. total of 9 days. 

Table 9. 
l4arcll. 28 . 

Experiment 7/showing/ the variations 
content of the ~lood during a nine day fast, 
tions being made on a series of 6 pUPS. 

in the li pase 
the determina-
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Ta.ble 9. 

: Airiount of N/20 NaOH per c.c. 
Animal Length of fast :serwn to neutralize the butyric 

Ho. 1 no r ma l 1.07 c.c. 

lio. 2 : ti clays 1.00 

1~ 0 • 3 4 days 0.55 

No. 4 6 days 0.48 

Ho. 5 8 days 0.66 

Ho. 6 9 days 1.34 

n'or UrapCl su e c hart X) 

. Autopsy showed animals lIo. 5 and 6 to have no 

visible reserve fat with the exception of a little peri-

co.rclial fat. From external upnearances there were pro-

found constitutional disturbances in both animals on the 

8th day and in animal No. 6 on the ninth day. 

a cid 

l.iarked changes are noted in the sero-lipase content 

on and after the fourth day of the fast. On the fourth do.y 

a very decided fall in lipase is noted. a fall reaching 

its lowest level on the sixth day (see chart XI for a siill

ilar fall in the individual dogs). This was followed by 

a marked rise till the end of the f ast, being nearly double·d 

on the ninth day. 
\ 

Reviewing th~results of " the f a.sting experiments on 

series of animals t here was found (a) in experiment 5 of , . 

fastin~cats extending over a period ~f eleven days prs.ctically 
I 

no varia tion in sere-lipa se, (b) tn experiment 6 of fasting 
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pups extending over a period of six days no annreciable 

variation in the linase content of the blood. (c) in exneri-

ment 7 the last .s..nd best of the fasting series, extending 

over a period of nine days a very decided fall in the 

lip~se in the blo JQ curing the first four to six days 
of the fast followed by a marked rise in lipase from the 

sixth to ninth days as the fast approached the pOint of 

inanition. 

Experiment 8. 
important 

By f a r t.n.e muot/uf IIhe f<:l.sting eAperillle.ats was 
out one on iddividual animals. carried/~n duplicate on two 

full grown dogs, beginning February 12, and closing April 

27. This experiment has the advantage of determinations 

of serum lipase content on the same animal during suc

cessive days of ordinary feeding oonditions, and carried 

continuously through extended periods of alternate fasting 

and recovery to constant nutritional level. By experiment

ing with two dogs of similar breed ~d in the same physio

logical condition and subjecting them to parallel experi-

mental procedure, a check on the results comnarable to the 

checking of the usual duplicate chemical analyses was ob

tained. A further advantage was the possibility of re-

peating the ' exaot experimental procedure on the same ani

.mal, thus allowing a second cheok. In this experiment 

two large dogs nearly the same siz~ 123 and 26 kilos *.Bight) 
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and similar in breed were well fattened and the lipolytic 

power of the blood testeu sever~l duys " to obt~ia t~e 

normal content . The serum lipase WaS then tested through 

~ fasting period of 17 days. The two animals were then 

fed until they rea ched their or iginal weight, the lipase 

content being determined at i nt ervals throughout the re-

covery period. The ent ire experiment covered a period of 

74 days. The marked results are seen by comparison of the 

swumarized data in table 10. (Al~ determinations of 

this experiment are found in t ables 28 and 29 .) 

Table 10. 

ExperiIJlent 8, February 12 to .A.-oril 27, showing 
the greatest variations which occurred in the lipase con
tent of the blood during normal feeding, during fasting , 
and followi ng a fast, the determinations being made from 
the blood of t wo dogs - "Bird" and"Queen". The figures 
expre s s the c.c. of N/20 NaOH per 1 C.o. of serum re
quired to neutral;ze the butyric acid. 

Lipolytic £ower of Blood 
First Fast 

:lmwediate-;Lowest con-:~t the :After ~ day: Recovery 
Animal:ly before :tent during:olose of:feeding fol+to oon-

fast fast fast: lowing fast: stE.nt level 

Bird ".34 .19 .72 1."04 .80 

Sueen .59 .16 .67 1.64 .71 

Second Fa st. 
Bird 1.14 .49 .74 1.18 .92 

Queen 1. 21 .41 .59 1.32 " .91 

The vi-sual i mage of these variations of lipase 

during these fasting p eriods is--seen in cha rt XI. 
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Ani :!:Els use d i n the ind i v i duLl experi :::1ents. The one on 
t he left is "Bird" , t he one on t he ri ght is "Que en~ . f he 
ani mo. l s Ylere in £,"o od c o~dition . 

The same tl.ni :::1uls a s ab ove a t t he end of t he s econd 
l.~~ st· . . d a ~l d el" fas t • . <- l U g pe r lO -- - oJ 
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These facts are evident. There is a slow fall 

in lipolytic power of the blood during · the first part of 

"" fusting j?eriod. :';:.(4e fe:.l.l.l is folluwed by ... 6rg.d~1 rise 

in lipase content. Feeding after a prolonged fast is 

accompanied by a sudden and enormous increase in the 

li~olytic power of the blood. The serum of the aog "~ueenn 
a 

gave/particularly quick increase in lipase that amounted 

to a 49% increase at the end of 10 1-2 hours. At the 

48 hour determination after the first feed the lipase had 

increased greatly in both dogs, in "Bird" amounting to a 

44% increase while in "Queen" a i 6~ inorease. The 

same r i se occurs after feeding following the second fast 

but in. a more marked degree -- the serum of "Bird" showing 

an incH)ase of 59% and that of "Queen" an inorease of 80%. 

After the rise Which was c.onsisten.tly found in the first 

determine- tions following a fast the lipase deoreased t'f 

relative ~ponstancy in from four to six days. 

Another noticeable fa.ct is that the relatively con

stant level of the lipase content is found to be higher 

after each successive ··fast. 

~t is shown on chart XI that on the fifth 

day of the second fast there is a l1U;1.rked rise in the lipase 

in tlle blood in both · dogs. This is typical of the curve whiah 

occurs when a. fat meal is given an animal which has fasted 

several ·days. Haturally the curve suggests that the dogs 

had through some channel reoeived food in ; a small 
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quantity. But even if that were true the remainder of the 

curve is identica l with that of the fi~st fast which it 

confirms • 

. An interesting variation occurs especially in 

" Queen", the s erwn showing that during the periods of 

nonna.l feedi,ng t.ue lijJolytic va.riat iollS i ro ... dcl.'y to day 

are greater t~&n the corresponding varia tions during a 

fast. This is suggestive of some undetermined factor in 

t he nature of tne feed. The fo od was t he mixed refuse of 

weat and bone s , bread, etc., and va ried in proportion o.nd 

daily quantity. 
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:' 11 8 ~iglli fiJ~U1G e of : !1e Ver 1.&tions i n t1:e Saro-lipa se 

.:~ fter :2acdL:g ~L1d During ~ ~ sting. 

';,'hat i;;; t h e s lg.:lficunce of t:r..e~3 e ·changes of 

In t he fe ediYlg 

ex.:,:e rL:~ : ; .1ts t }:e c;ause of tl1"; sl ight r i se in cera-lipi; se is 

ap.:?8,re ;1 tly ~2so~iated wi t h t hef&.cxt of feeding. 
20 

It hE:s been 

noti:ed by ~c hard a~d ~ lerc t "-: c., t i n r:lO:::t di sPf; ses t here is 
33 

~'iinterni tz and I.Ieloy f OlL"Yld 

tis s ue l ~pase to be low in tuberculosis. otte r investigators 

cellular activity he B been deoreased there is a low serum 

lipase content. Such 8viden:;e would sug[e st tha t sero-lipase 

i s dependent on or ~lc se ly associa ted with the c onditi on of 

t he ge:.1er8. l tis 2ue cells. General tissue cell stimula tion 

0::' excitation see ms to be 88 2o::: iated with high content of 

se ro-l i;rs9 , depre ssion is c ssooiate d with low lipolytio 

power of the blood. When food is digested the proteins are 

t hem ane. t ':1e J' are not resynthesized i n the blood, they nr-e 

c ~ :r-~i ~ d ~ ireotly to the tis ~ue cells which fact of neces s ity 

stimul&tes the general t issue cells. Henc e a condition is 

proo.uc ed fa.vor able t o a ri se it. lipE- se. 

In regf' rd to vicria tions of sero-lipase during a f '- 'st 

the decline in lip[se might be '8 ssoci&ted with general 

tissue depression. At the aarne time it may represent a 

period when the glyc ogen of the liver is being used anO . . there 
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is no c all for f ut. A S t he store of [lyc ogen be co .Jes 

depleted re s er ve f 8t is avail&ble and mo re lipase is 

neues ~D ty to er ode i t from the s t or age depo ts . ~s the 

l a st i'llts to disa ppear e r e t he Illos t difficult co bring 

into e irJ ulat ion more lipa se is necesse r y to oreak down 

these ~at s. Just what the stimulus to t he proc uction of 

mare lipase i n t his case is difficult t o determine. The 

a ssumpt i on t hat t he rise i n sera-lipase in [; prolonged 

fa s t is En index to a rise i n general t issue lipase 

fi nds s up~) o rt i n t h e fac t that in all f a sting series the 

liver l ip5.s e show ed en initia l . f a l l followed by a rise 

whic h was highest at t he close of the longer f asts. (The 

lipolytic p owe r o f :~ he livers of th e s e an imals was tested 

by .:lr. ~arter who wc;. s wo rking on the pr oblem of the lipase 

in the l ive r .) 
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3. Influence of Age on the Lipolytic ~ower of t he Blood. 

In t his i nvestigation the influence of age on 

sero-lipase w"" s compare a. in t he cat. 

~he experiment consisted of a series of tests on 

a mothe r c"" t and four kittens. Courparison was made between 

the lipolytic pOwer of the blood of the kittBnsjust after 

birth and of kittens up to the age of 6 days,and of the 

mother. Before t he mother had suckled them the first 

two kittens were decapitated a.nd their blood tested. The 

bluod of tLe ottiers w~~ tested ~s inciic~ted. 

The following data shows the vuriations: 

Table 11. 

Experiment 8, March 30, showing a oomparison 
of the lipase content of the blood of the old and the young 
of t he same speoies as found from- the blood of a mother 
cat and ' four kittens. 

Amount of B/20 NaOH per 0.0. of serum to 
Animal:: Age: neutralize the butyrio aoid free • 

Kitten ' L: 30 min: • 56 c.o • 

Kitten 2:40 .min. : • 53 

Kitten 3: 2 days: .64 

Kitten 4: 6 days: .75 

Mother .' cat adult 1.19 

(For gra~h see Ohart XII) 
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jfro~ this ClQ.ta t:a.:Lld. on.~rt Xlr it is piCl.iilly seen 

that in kittens immediately after birth the lipolytic power 

of t Ile .s erUul i '~ relb.tively low and that the lipase content 

increas e :: l 'u.: idly ,i t. til the fir'st f ew d.ays of age. 

~he coincidence of the hl~rked rise in sero-lipase 

a t the tL,e of the ini tio..l functiona.l <...ctivi ty of a large 

part of the general ti ssue cells is suggestive of a relation-

ship between the two. 

4. Species as a F~ctor Influencing Sero-lipase. 

A cOllmar' isC'n of the sero lipase was Llade bety,een 

seYera l dogs ...:..wi cats Ul~d e l' norlf.al C ondi tions and t wo cows. 

Da t e;;. f or coall)arison follows: 

Table 12. 

Showing a comnarison of the lipase content of' the 
blood of different snecies of aniMals under similar con
ditions. 

Animal -
:I'eriod of :Amount of rr/20 NaOH per 0.0. to 
:Inoubation:neutr&lize butyrio aoid. 

Dog lIo. 4 

Dog Ho. 2 

Dog 1~ o. 3 

Cat Ho. 4 

Cat No. 6 

Cat No. 1 

Cat Ho. 20 

24 hours 

24 hou1"s 

24 hours 

8 hours 

8 Honrs 

8 ho"rs 

-8 hours 

Cow lio. 305: 72 hours: 

. Cow No. 231: 72 hours: 

.40 c.c. 

.59 o.c. 

.42 C.c. 

.82 

.72 

.88 

1.19 

.35 

.42 
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Cat nWlloer' 20 was a lu.ct:...ti.ag cat a.nd COVI number 

231 ilad calved abo t a week before this test was l.lade. 

It is evident f r olll this do. t~ that the lipase of 

blood of the cat is mu ch more ucti ve tilan that of the 

dog or of the cow. Since 72 hours incub~tion produced 

acid enough per c·c. serum thiM"t only .35 C.c. 1~/20 l!IaOH 

was reyuired to neutrulize the sero-lip~se of the cow 

indic~tes clearly that the serum lipase of the cow is 

comnar~tively less active. It is at onoe suggestive 

of the difference between the sero-lipase of the herbivorous 

b.nd tIle carnivorous animals. 

As C6.t number 20 '01b. S ltlctating u. comparison of its 

sero-lipase <.:.nd that of non-lactating uats uS nwubers I, 

4 and 6 indicates an increase in the lipase of the blood 

duriLg lactation. Since Loevenhart found the aotive 

mammary gland possessed a greater lipolytic activity than 

the resting gland, this iBcrease in lipase content of the 

blood i s what lnight be exuected during the period. 

5.. Individual V<..:.riation as shown by the dogs 

"Bird" and "Queen". 

An excellent opportunity was afforded in the long 

continuous experiment Oil the two dogs of making COl!lparisons 

of individual variations. Practically all conditions were 

constun"t excAut the individual. The two animals were grown, 

of the same species, weighing about the same, and Subjected 

--to the same external conditions. A reference to the chart 
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XI of the f~sting eA'"Periment Oil the clogs "Bird" and ,,~V'~ 
will a i d ii1 ill:;,.;.king comnarison. 

Following are a.. f ew determina.tiuns showing differ-
" 

ences in the degree uf variat ion in consecutive tests. 

~able 13. 

ShoYJ'ing a comnarison of the variations of the serum 
lipas e content of two i.i.nirnals during simil,,",r conditions. 

I.Lipase in terms : Variation in terms of 
Animal Date :of c.c. NL20 HaOH: c .• c • NL20 HaOH. 

Bird : 11arch 25 • 71 .14 
" 27 .S5 

Queen " 25 .74 
" 27 1.26 .52 

Bird :A ..... ril 2 1.14 .47 
" 3 .67 

Queen ., 2 1.21 .62 
" 3 •• 59 

Bird " 22 .74 .44 
" 23 1.lS : 

Queen " 22 .59 .72 
" 23 1.31 

The dat~ above shows tha.t under the same conditions 

the saine' dogs have a difference in the degree of variation. 

By referring to Chart XI it will be seen that "Queen" gen

era lly showed by far the greatest degree of variations. 

The remarkable fact however is the pa.rallelism with which 

the va riations in the sero-lipase of the two dogs ooourred. 

In only three instances t hroughout the entire time did 

there occur an inorease or a deorease in the sero-lipase ,of 
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one animal that a corresponding change did not Occur 

in tne sero-lipase of the other. 

The fact that the sero-lipase content did not 

rise appreciably in "Bird" until after the first day 

following the firs t fast, while in "Queen" there was a 

marked rise. might be interpreted as indioat6mg that the 

lipase producing mechanism of "Bird" was less easily 

stimula ted than that of "Queen. " If sero-lipase be 

dependent on the condition of exoitation or inaotivity of 

genera l tissue oells. a slight individual variation would 

be expeote~as it is generally conoeded that no two masses 

of specialized protoplasm respond equally to the same 

stimulus. 

6. Relation of Lipolytio ~ower of the Blood to the 

Fat Content of the Blood. 

In order to determine whether there exists any 

definite relationship of the amount of lipase in the 

blood to the amount of tat in the blood throughout the 

feeding and f a sting experiments, determinations of the 

peroentage of fat in the blood were made a t the same time 

that the lipolytio power was tested. 

The following table a., in abstraot .are assembled . for 

easy oomparison.. 
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~I.l.e relation of tlJ.e lipC:i.se cOiltent ~.i1d tile f~t 

content of the blood after a meal 

rich in fat. 

Exueriment 1. 

January 15, ~ series of 6 pups of the same 
litter, 5 weeks old, all i n ~ood condition except pup 
No.5, which was r & ther i n.g ::: t.i ve.... The following table 
is an abstract from table 21. 

Table 14. 

Showing • comparison of the variations in the 
lipase and fat contents of the blood fOllowing a .meal rich 
in. fat, the determinations having been made fro~ the blood 
of a series of 6 pups. 

:Amount of N/20 NaOH :.Percent. , 
Animal :Time of decapitationlper c.c. serum to neut-:fat in 

:ralize butyric acid :blood 

No. 1 Before feeding • 10 c.c. . .76% . . 
No. 2 2 hours after feed. : • 22 :1.24 

No. 3 5 hours after feed.: .15 .67 

Ho. 4 8 hours after feed. : .;1;6 .66 . 

Eo. I :11 hours after feed. : .00 ( ? ) .63 

No. 6 ' :14 hours after feed .09 .79 

(For graph see Chart II) 

Experiment 2. 

January 22. Animals consisted of a series of 4 pups~ 

3 of the same litter, 10 weeks old, in good condition, "ea-

cept pup number 3 which was in poor condition. 

ing is an abstract from table 22. 

Follow-
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~able 15 . 

. ~~ abstraot from table 2~ to show the oOhlParison 
uf the v~riations in lipase and fat cuntents of t~e blood 
following a fat uea1, determi~tions having been made on 
blood of u series of pups. 

:Aillt. of 1~1 20 navE per : l'ercent 
:illimal:~ime of decapitation:c.c. serum to neutr~l- :fat in 

:ize butyric acid set free :blood 

Ho. 1 Before feeciing .805 .67% 

1';0. 2 2 hours afte!' feed. : .89 .91 

No . 3 9 hours a fter feed. : .39 .92 

No. 4 :11 hours after feed. : .645 .64 

(For gr aph see Chart III) 

Experiment 3. 

January 30. The animals of this series consisted 

of 5 full grown cats, not of the same litter, in gOOd con

dition, and fasted 40 hours in prepar~tion for the fat feed. 

Table 16. 

, An ubstr~ot frow table B3 to show comparison of the 
varia tions in lipa~e a~d fat c~nte?ts of the blood following 
a. fat weal, deterDll.nat10ns hav1ng oeen lll<.::.de on blood of 
a series of cats. 

:Amt. U!20 NaOH per C.c. :l'ercent 
~\nimal:~ime of decapita tion:serum to neutr~lize buty~fat in 

:ric aoid set free :blood 

Ho. 1 Before feeding .88 c.o. .89 

Ho. 2 B hours t;;.fter feed. : .825 .70 

No. 3 5 hours after feed. : .75 .81 

Ho. 4 8 hours a.fter feed. : .79 .98 

No. 5 :11 hours after feed.: .86 .779 
(for grauh see ohart IV~ 
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Experiment 4. 

April 4. 'rhe animals of this series consis-

ted of four P~ps. seven weeks old. three of which were 

of the same litter. all were in good condition, they 

~ere f~sted 42 hours in preparation for the fat meal. 

Following is data for comparison. 

Table 17. 

An abstract from table 24 to show variations 
in the lipase and fat content of the blood following a In 
meal rich in fat, determinations having been made 
from the blood of a series of pups. 

:Al!lt. N/20 NaOH per:Percent 
Animal: Time of decapitation:c.c. ser.to neut. :fat in 

:butlrio acid :blood • 

Ho. 1 Before feeding • 805 o.c • 0.94 

lIo. 2 5 hrs. after fe eding : • 87 1.09 

No. 3 8 hrs. after feeding: .93 . 1.02 . 
No. 4 :11 hrs. after feeding: • 88 0.96 

(For gr aph see Chart V) 
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the f l.rst feecling experi::lent as R~w \'m in t a ole 

r e l c tionship 8etwfle!'l t he f a t (i nd the lipase contents of 

Eoy:e ve rat the of t ;"VQ hours afte r -""ed l· Yl .J.. tj . ..... g 

ther e we s [ . llecided rise i n enzyme content Ei nd &lso a 

dec i ded rise in fa t cont ent. Ani ::la l number 5 s h ould no t 

be c OrJ.s idererr in th e ~eries us t !:e indi ,:)~ tions were t hb t it 

we2 not in the be s t of condItion. Tile other four ~ n ilJals 

SIlO,',' no oerked di :ferences in enzyme or fat content if allow-

ances b e laade for individua l vari r.: tion. I"/hile n o convincing 

evidenc e concarninc the rel&tionship of lipase f: nd fat in 

t he ulo od i s ;:::~l o ':m in t'r-: ic :~rst feeding experiment there 

is a sue gest i on tha t along with ~n i~crecae of lipase tl~re 

i~ :0U11d [;111 increftSe i n tl1e fat JO !'1tent. 

1 [1 the second feedin[ experir.J.ent e.s s h own in t a ble 

15 nno. c ha rt III there cppears to be n relationship between 

t h e lip fi se an~ t;h.~ fat co nt en ts of the blood. Ani:-;;al 

number 3 s hould be excl~ded fro u the series for it was n ot 

of the 2ane Ii t ter [,n d was not in eood c ond it ion. It "\vill 

be not ed tila t with the slight inc rease of lipase at the end 

of two houra there was e rise in fat content. At eleven 

hours the lioese had decidedly decreased and likewise had the . \ 

f Et content. For this series it is pl&in that wit h the rise 

and fnll in ~ipase there is ~ corresponding increase and 

decreuse in pe rae ntage 0 f fnt in the blood. In the third 

feeding experi~ent & 8 seen in table 16 ohart IV no definite 
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re la tivllsnip 0 f li)8,8e a i~d fat c ont en t;3 of the blood is 

al).::.)a re nt. There is a slight var i u ti on L1 t '::a amount of 

e l1ZYTJ18 c;.;iC. &. rell?. ti ve co nstancy ;)f' fat. ::>inc e these animals 

were fu l l [ TJWel a nd flot o f the same litte~, slight varia tion 

L1 either fat or enzyme must be proven to be variations. 

'.L'he t t he ra t i 0 0 f ser )-lipase t o ";he perc en t a ge of fat in 

t i1 e blood varie s i n i ndi vidu~l animals is made obvious 

b~T comparing t h e lipa se a n d percent a ge of fat in normal 

an imals a s sho :m in charts 1.1,111, iv, II, \'1 11, IX, X. 

3041e of the di :£'fere tJ,3 es, for eX8.!nple the n orL).8 1 of chart VIII 

are greater t han a ny di f fere Dc es which oC 'Jur i n this experi-

l"Jent. 1:$efore fl ::1 a bso lute compErison c ould be made correction 

\v;)uld have t Olle made f or indiVidual dif ferences. ,l!'inally, 

if there be a ny relrtionship of the sero-1ipase with t he per

ce n tage J i' f at L1 experi:Jent 3 it is obscured by individual 

di f fece nc es. 

In t h e fourth feed i n g ex-perL:nent there is an evi-

de nt re1ationshig of lipase with t he :p ercen tage of f a t in the 

blood. AS the 1i.:,)ase gradual 1~T rises in amoun t and then de-

clL'le s ~: fter the meal of fat t so does the fat increase En d 

decrease in a corresponding me.nner. 

In t he feedi ng exp e,ri ment on the two dogs "Bird II 

a nd "Queen"the results d o not agree . (ChartsVI and VII) t 

In "Bird" t h ere s eems to be no re l ationship of the lipase 

and t, ~'l e fa L C ont ents sine e the lipase vari 'es sooewhat 

while the fat c onten t reGls ins nea,r1y constant. "In "Queen" 

~here is see n So slight rise of lipase and later a return . to the 
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cri,sil1::ll level, and lL:::e'.-;ise a very slight rise in fat 

vii th 0. c 'Jrrespo:r~ding :return to the orig i na l amount. :;:r.l.e 

test s en "Bird"c.:. r:d n~ueen" were lllade following a 17 day 

fast. 

::0 revieYi the results of the feeding e:Z:perimerJts 

on this point it lJaJ be stated that in four out of a total 

of .3::: feedi i1£ experiuent s t Lere is e vidence of a rela ti on-

ship e~isti ng between the amount of lipase in the blood 

and the percentage of fat in the blood. There is seen to 
in f&t 

be a slight increase !folicvled by~ return to tl~ e normal. 

The ~elation of Lipase and Fat Contents of the 

Blood During Pasting. 

Experiment 5. 

February 12. In the first fasting experiment 

there y;r:;.s a series of eight full grown cats in good con

eli tion. :b'or comparison an abstract from table 25 follows: 

Table 18. 

Arlabstract from table 25 to show the variations 
i~ the lipase ~nd t~e fat c0n tents of the blood ~uring an 
11 day fast, the determinations having been made on the 
blo od of a series of cats. 

:Amt. N/20 NaQH per c.c. serwm :~ercent 
Animal:Length of fast:to neutralize butyric acid free:fat in 

:blood 

1.io. 1 lJormal .61 c.c. .96 
Iro. 2 Iday . . .62 .64 .. 

3 2 .75 · .58 • 
4 3 .65 .66 
5 5 .61 .56 
6 7 .75 .60 
7 $ .67 · .53 · 8 11 -- .75 .88 

(For graph see chart VIrI) 
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In thi s series there is n o definite relationship 

apparent 'betv;een lipas e and f a t content of the blood. 

Loo k ed at as a v!h ole, t :i.l e s eries shovis a slight decrease 

in fat t :nvard t he n i n th day followed by a n abrupt increase 
on the 11th. 

i n fai. .;'it the s ame time the lipase i ncreases i n the 

l at ter part o f t h e curve. ~hese i nferences a re not con-

sisten t vii th t he cons titut ional condit i on of the animals. -,.) 

11"Jr eX&.r:l.ple, anL ..... ls nULUoer 6 (;illd 7 at autopsy showed very 

Ii ttle r eserve fat while ani r;:a l number 8 had a large amount 

of renal, o:llen t a l and peritoneal fat. .Another f a ctor to 

'be cons idered is that the anir:~als were n ot of the same 

litter. Individual var iations wust be con4idered. 

Concerning this series of f a sting cats a ll that 

can 'be said i s that no defin ite relation between lipase 

an d f a t content i s apparen t . in t~e~. 

Experiment 6. 

?e'bruary 12. A series of 4 pups, 3 wee~s old, 

3 o f whi ch were of t h e s a~e litter, all in good ~ondition. 

An abstra ct fro m table 26 follows. 
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~able 19 . 

_irl abst r a ct =::.' ~:;. tab le 26 t o show (.i c 0!L.fariSOL of 
~/ s.l"i .. t i o :~: i ~ -! ~' l: r li l)s'S8 2..!lCl f 3. t c o:":te i1t s ,-1 -;' t "_-_-~n "O~l. (\ L-)Q" ' • 

..... _..t.- - - - .... Q1.1 Y l l"l.g 
a G day f~ st , the Qo t e r mi nati ons h~vine been made on ~ 
Se r i_8G :J = p:'.lJS . 

; ':-L~.t. l.J 20 l.JCl Oll per c . c . s e rlilll ; i'e rc ellt 
Arl l !; _ ,--~ :':':"8 :-" S-t!: 'J -: f3. 8t : t o ri 81.:tral i z e b~tJTric a cid :fat i n 

~ "b l oo d 

..i. ~ :1 • 1 ~: :"1 r~s.l . 21 c . c . . 83 

~: J . 
..-, .. 

d(; ~l S . 21 . 9 7 ... .:., 

.... .: \J • 3 4 .31 . 90 

l; 0 • 4: 6 .18 1. 03 

\1' or graph s ec char t IX) 

:hia seri es 8 eo~s L ~LC~ no thing of r e l a ti on-

ship :f l i pase and f at . 

Exp er i illen t 7. 

~:r::h. 2 8 . .:.",. s e ri e s ;J f 6 pups, 7 weeks old , of t h e 

s a:!le li tte r , all in g'oc d condit io n . 

t}:!.8 

i !lg 

He. . 

l~o • 

Table 20 . 
An aD3t r [,ct frO f.1 table 27 t o S!lOi"i a c omparison of 

variatiQ Gs i n lifase and fat conten ts of t~e b lo od dur 
a 9 day ;fes t . 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
G 

liorJ..1ul 

2 days 

4 days 

6 days 

8 c18.ys 
9 days 

; ~t . 1;/ 20 liaOLi :!:ler C . C. serULiJ. :J:' e r<.:: e :-: t a ':-e 
f~st : tu Da~tr~li z e b~t · ric ~cid : f~t i n broo d 

: 1.07 . 80 

1.00 ~ 9 1 

.55 . 8 7 

.48 .95 

.66 1. 83 
1.34 1.40 

( f or g~8.ph see Cllart X) 
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~he blood serUlll of a.'1ir.aal number 5 ViaS of a 
showed 

milky ':ihite color an.ct on r:licroscopic examination/the pres-

ence of nume rous ver~i fi :.'l c globules t many havin.g the 

:3YJ\7Y.l.inn :110ve::l'J E t. :2}:e sa::le Yi3.S true of t he serum of 

a n i l:.la l n -JLllJ er G e:x:cept t hat the slobules "vere not so 

nu.:::lerJus. It will be noticed on the chart (xl that 

'c :le enzyme h ad_ 1..1ropped on the fourt11 dey .::.nd was still low 

on t~e sixth day. On the eighth day it had risen and 

on the ninth amounted to 1.34 in contrast to the normal 

at 1.07. 

~:le f o. t content of the serum remained 

a1;nost cO ~1 stal1t until after tLe sixth day, on the eighth 

da~T it had risen to more than tvtic e the original normal 

quarlti tY, and on the ninth da:T it was still a lmost double 

t}le n orr:J8.1. ~he facts of this experiment in contrast are 

that during the early stege of the fast the lipase content 

decrea s ed while the percentage of fat remained constant. 

During the last days of the fast there was a. sharp rise in 

the lipase and at the same ti~e an enormous rise in the fat 

content. 

,Ji the experiments on a s .eries of fasting animals 

the first two yielded but little positive information while 

in the third, a larger and longer tes\ there was a decrease 

in lipas~ in the first days of the fast associated with a 

constan·t amount of fat. In the last stages of the fast 

the lipase and the fat contents both sharply increased in 
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amount. ~his t~r-'p e of va.riation coi ncides with that i rl t he 

adult dO Zs to be next des~ribed. 

Experiment 8. 

February 12 - April 27. I n t~e experiment para llel 

d~terminations of lipolytic activity and percentage of fat 

were mad.e on the bloo d of t wo adult dogs throufh periods of 

alternate f ee di ng a :1d fasti nG. ~he dogs desi gnated as "Bird" 

a:r:d "Q.ueen n were grovm, of similar breed, and apprOXi lllCl. tely 

t he sar:.:e weight. Data for the comparison of the amount of 

lipas e and the percentage of fat in the blood at consecutive 

tests is given i n tables 28 and 29. Chart XI shows the 

comparison graphically. 

It will be reca lled that the lipolytic powers in 

the first fast of "Bird" decreased to a minimum in 4 days 

and later increased for 12 days by some 250% of the mini

mal quantity. During the whole cycle of lipase variation 

the fat content remained remarkably near the original 

norma+ percentage level, possibly a slight increase during 

the latter part of the fast, iJe. the last 3 or 4 days. 

After the close of the fast the fat content decreased 

slightly, ti to 10 per cent, to a level near which it re

mained throughout the feeding ~eriodof 26 days, notwith_ 

standing that · there was ,after ' the fast .... ll great increase 

of lipase (see table 28 chart XI) followed by a gradu~l de

crease to a General level. 

During the second fast ~~.he lipase variations were 

in general the same as in the first, I.e. a decrease in the 
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beginninG followed by a rise at the close of the fast. 

~he general level for the fat content - changed but little 

duri ng the entire second L:.st. ~here was in fact very 

sligh t decrease in fat at the point corresponding t o the 

trouCl: of the lipase curve. In the short recovery feeding 

period following the second fast the fat content continued 

l ndisturged, or, on a shade higher plane, notwithstanding 

the usual rise in lipase with the first feeding. 

I n the dog "Queen" the general curve shows that 

the fat conte rlt was slightly decrea.sed, about 4 to 5 percent 

only, i n t h e latter part of the first fast. The fat content 

ilad ret ur ned t o the original height at the very end of the 

fast. ~he reuainder of the fat content l6urve for the serum 

of the cog "QueenTt corresponds closely with that given for 

her mate. 

I nterpreting the facts then we see tha1rin three 

fasting ~riods a relationship seems to exist between li

pase and the percentage of fat in the blood, that is, Wit1f.a 

general decrease in sera-lipase there was a general, though 

slight decrease in fat content in the blood. In oneltast 

t he first one of the dog IfBird~ the decrease in fat does 

not' occur \'{i th the decrease in lipas~ ',: nor ~ ~ with the rise 

in enzyme at the close of fIle fast 'is there: <8. oorresponding 

rice in blood fat. 

In addition there occurred a slight general rise in 

blood fat accompanying the great increase in lipase when 

food was given 'ollowing both fasts of "Queen" and the last 
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fast of Bird." ~hus we have six clear cut instances of 

mark ed varia tions in lipase accompanie,d , by _ slight but 

corresFonding changes in the percentage of fat in the 

blood. On t he other hand there are two instances of marked 

lipolytic ¥ariations unaccompanied by corresponding 

changes of fa.t content. 

The results of all the fasting experi~ents, 

b oth of t he series and individual types, tend to show that 

there exists a relat ionship between the lipase and the fat 

content of the blood. ~he evidence in support of this 

poir:t is tha.t whenever marked variations in the lipolytic 

power of the blood occur there is present a correspondi ng 

va.riation though sli S'h t in the percentage of blood fat. 

That there e~ists a relationship between sero-lipase 

and th e percentage of fat is further supported by the results 

of the feedins- experiments,for in three out of four series 

there was a slight rise of sera-lipase content during the 

period of ab sorption. 

The most remarkable fact shown throughout these 

expe riments is the relative constancy of the 12 rcentage of 

fat i n the blood. Especially is this de¢m~nstrated in the 

long alternate feeding and fasting experiments on individual 

dogs. Throughout a period , of 74 days representing con

ditions of excessive feeding and extended fasting the AV

eraee percentage of fat in the blood does not vary more 

than 10 per cent from the original at any tille. 

~his constancy of percentage of blood fat under 
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different nutri tiona l conditions is in opposition to tbe 

usual vie'.'!. It is us ually thought that wherever mli ch li-

pas e i s f ound there will be found much fe.t and in the pres
s; 

ence of little lipase/small anount of fat. 

In these experi::nents great variations in sero-lipase 

occur with bu t slight changes in fat. Such evidence is 

convi ncing t hat t he amount of lipase in the blood is not 

the only factor controlling the ~ rc~nta.8"e of f llt in the 

blood. ~he results of this inves :tigation demonstrate the 

fact t h8.t t here is a very efficient mechanism governing 

the percentage of fat in t he blood. ~o discuss this mech-

anisw furt he r t ila!1 t o shay .. what pe.rt sera-lipase has t o do 

~it h it would be out of place. But the idea 8i advanced 
30 

by Bloor, strengthened if not demonstrated by the work 

of 1.Lr. Carter on the liver in this laboratory, that there 

is probably a temporary st orehouse into which the fat of 

the blood r,lay be quickly deposited wither as intake f a t or 

as r esorption fat ,is 1Jlausible und.er the findirlgs of 

thi~st~dY of the variation of the lipase and fat content 

of the blood. 
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1. :211e lipas e cont ent of the blood of the dog 

vari es duri~G differe nt nutritional conditions. 

2. ~he lipase content of the blood of pups i n 

creases s light ly duri ne the first part of the period of 

abso~pt ion of f ood rich in fat and decreases to the nor-

mal t owar cl t he end of the period of abs orption. 

3. During a fasti l1g period the sera-lipase of 

pups decreas es i n u marked degree from &bout the fourth 

to the sixth day, begins to i ncrease about the eighth day 

a l1(1 continues t o i ncrease throughout t he remainder of the 

fast. 

, 

4. The sero-lipase in grovm dogs decreases rapidly 

during the first four or five days of a fast, then remains 

at nearly a constan t level f or two or three days,after 

v7h1ch it gradually i ncreases to the end of the fast. 

5. ~he sera-lipase in dogs greatly increases during 

the first t wo or three days of feeding following a fast. 

then r c.pidly decreases to a relatively constant level. 

~. The lipolytic power of the blood of kittens 

in~ediately after birth is r~latively weaker thanJRdUlts 
the f l.rst and 

but increases rapidly after/feeding/du ring the first few 

days of life. 

·7. ~he lipa se content of the blood of the dog is 
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gre 2. ter than thE..t of the cow but much lees than thet o f the 

cat. 

8 . The f~ount of sera-lipase in different do ge 

ver ie:3 [ l"e t t ly even wLen the [mimals E. re sub jec ted to s i m

ila r c ).::lditions. 

9. J hen the sero-lipas e of dogs shows ~~rked 

ve r i&tiof1s in amoun~ the ~)erc ent tlge of fat in ~~ he blo Jd 

shows on1;r slight variations but in t h.e SCi.me direction. 

10. In dogs ~nd cats the percentaee of f a t in the 

bloor. remains n ea rly constant during extended periods of 

excessive feedi ng a1ternetinE wlth peri ods of e xte l1ded 

fast i 1:5 _ 

11. lJuri :1g the last tvvo or three d ti;:,rs before com

plete i l1[1ni tion in pups, the l'erc entage of fat i n t he blood 

i nC reE.2e S gre a tly. 



Feeding Exp eriment 
Table ~l. 

January 15. A series of six pU-9s five weeks old of the same litter all in good 
oondi tion exoe -p tWup numl)er 5. They were fa.sted 44 hours in pre pa ra.tion for a meal rich 
in fat. Preoara t ion of t he se rum for li pase determination - - 1 c.c. of serwn Dlus 2 c.o. 
of water plus - .5 o.c. of ethyl butyrate pius .os c.c. of toluene incubated a t 3S - to 400 C 
for 24 hours. 

A" i?T1 "I I D~1- ~ of Vo/ ..... fT""1~ Sc.t''''--"TT"1 

d C c:..CLp • .,. ... "t";o-n 
..s,,-~ Ie. No. 1 SQ.rnp/~ No 

No.1 Jan.15 920 oc. e.· ,..·tor 
n or..,..... ell. • 600 .7 6 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. .10c.c. .100. e • .10c.c. 

No.2 Jan.15 630 73 2 hrs. 1.000 1.24 .24 1 o.c. 1 c. c. . 2So.c. .160.0. . 22e.c. 

No.3 Jan.15 S&O 92 5 hrs. .990 • 67 • 24 1 c. c • 1 o. o • .140.c. .160. e. .15e.e. 

No.4 Jan.15 700 90 S hrs. 1.320 • 66 • 24 1 e.e • 1 o.e • .16c.c. .14c.e. .15e.e. 

No.5 Jan. 15 525 90 11 hrs. 1.005 . 63 . 24 1 o.e. 1 o.c. .00 .00 .00 

No.6 Jan. 15 940 90 14 hrs. 1.147 • 79 • 24 1 o.e. 1 c.c. .10c. c • .0Sc .e • .090.c. 

• ..,J 

If:>. 
I 



Feeding Experiment 
Table 22. 

January 22. A series of four pu~s 10 weeks old of the same litter save pup 
number 3 all in good condition exce pt pup number 3. ~he animals were fasted 60 hours 
in ~reparation for the .fatty meal. Preparation of serum for li pase detennination--
1 c.c. serum, plus 2 c.c. of water, plus .5 c.c. ethyl butyrate, ~ lus . 08 c.c. of 
toluene incubated at 38 to 40°0 for 26 hours. 

A ' 1-............... 1 1··· - .... '-tn .. " · lQfl··· ·· -,· ... ···lrlrnl. P' .......... I '''' ' .... · l: " I 0 '-L"'M'"1e.... S<I!:rl.olr7l . 'cJ • Q" 
Y I C!C!.N/'LoiVa.Ot; 1-0 J Au' N Off 

n/rno.t d.p.n.rs;"'t","': ... n .p,.A -f ... J fe.ed 1'"0 -lot'./ .. + d .. _ ;_ J...J ... ~.J ~ ... :1.'1f'-~.. ?.;~.:,.~t-...:t-r/C. (1(.' Pt!.. t' fee.. SO- ..c.T7'1 

Sa ,." pIc.. "' 0. ,. So..""""pl<...I\Jo · 2 54.1""\ f« I. ' S#l1'Y'lp/ f! ___ 

~ 
No.1 Jan.22 2070 i?; 1.189 .67 . 24 1 c .c. 1 c.c. .80 .81 . 805 

No.2 Jan.22 3230 260 2 hrs. 1.177 .91 .24 1 c. c. 1 c.c. . 88 .90 . 89 

No.3 Jan.22 2230 260 9 hrs. 1.021 .92 . 24 1 c. c. 1 c.c. .40 .38 .39 

No.4 Jan.22 3600 260 11 hrs. 1.361 .64 .24 1 c.c. 1 C.c. . 64 .65 . 64 

J 
..;) 

01 
I 



Feeding Experiment. 
Table 23. 

January 30, A series of £ive gro~~ cats all in good condition were 
faste d 40 hours in preparation for a meal rich in fat. Preparation of serum 
for li pase determinati on -- 1 c.c. of serum .p lus 2 c.o. of water plus .5 c.c. 
ethyl butyrate, plus .08 c.c. of toluene incubated at 38 to 400 0 for 7ft hours • 

e;;:;'k -01-- T~~'-~h;; -- \?'~;;~~;t7~-n-~ 19'~ounf- 0.1 r?er cel;:;~QQC,t :t/.,2~-r> e .5"'r-v~ [""" "v,,, ,1/,,0# /0 J /7,..cr-", :i= 
~ . 2 Ae..z&7 r e "'Pee? -rDrn{~oitJ b2oodlo-r ..:z.r- ~,'" y Qt!!;.:;;o2~ ~"-r ;;.~:'O ¥ u 0# 

/7//'710. _ '. r",oz e d -¥'.!I ZCT -eo 2..a~ 01. i:er_ t:.D ,.,e<Jt"..o}-
. :LJe c.a. ~ .t:at;,.pn _ . . /77""Q r,',~ hlo vel.. ~tl.e. /.c. .c.. dt.r c c: ;:;;6 eru""" ___ _" r 6-r&r77~ tS,~~,..,~ e.c.u.;ufi,Lpn,n ~'ro,"~ v.ru.-?'7 c:5a,.-n/}e A{,.J c:5oh"'/,Ze ;2,. "'~_/')< / ~~I'}? ' . 

No.1 Jan.30 1120 
.:-De.co.r:/Zk.J 

• 945 .89 .24 1 c.c • 1 c.c. .83 . 88 . 88 -l~r r1o,-rnol 

No.2 Jan. 30 1240 100 2 hr.l.112 .70 .24 1 c.c. 1 c. c. . 80 .85 . 825 

No.3 Jan.30 1800 100 5 1.071 .81 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. . '74 .76 .75 

No.4 . Jan.30 1725 100 8 1.123 • 98 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c • .76 .82 .79 

No.5 Jan.30 1220 100 11 1.04 • 779 • 24 1 c. c • 1 c. o • . 84 .88 . 86 

I 
-J 
0 ) 
I 



Feeding Experiment. 
~'ab1e 24. 

Aprll 4. A serie s of f our pups seven weeks old 3 of the same Ii tter. 
pu p number 4 being of another litter. all i n go od condi ti on. Prepa r a tion of se rum 
for li pa se r1etermination -- 2 c.c. of serum plus 4 c . c. of water. plus .5 c. c . of 
ethyl butyra te. ~lus .08 c.c. of t ol uene incuba ted a t 38 to 40 0 C for 24 hours. 

r C4 ? "'.,.., ! eedh .r./~d . .-t.,... -:z:::::, -z. /n -1'''~ .c, 702;'-,..e,. 6u/y,r, <. De.;d Nt#O~ 
~.:-;; - --..; . - ~~ ~'<j.h-~ 
/!;?/ma..l.. ~~.zQ;C: 

7- e '_~~~_t~~~ r_~~~~7 ~ 

I:.~~~'~ 7i~e r-"t ~bl-1F'er~"'nt:~<":'/.. t -r;, lurn~ c?ro."'''' l~"" '!(. NoM C. ""~vi-l l? ... e"' f'e 
'%.c"" . . ~,,., g r , p,,, ~:c,;.,.;-.~c~ ..scr::l"~~. e _ 

, G~.r:;~.;A 27e&"./~'li. ti ol"f / rl Gr~ ,..,,~ 6 2 <!J ~ J ~_ ..... ~,.,.., .,.;1oe;r;:r?r'Z!!~/. .:1eN,,?/Ze /Yo. 2 ,::5.0",/,,14 . 1. .;1p""";Ul.eZ /i!r C .c. , ~.:!S~rs,," _ 

:::z7_4:.#/"Ii:rkq 

No.1 Apr. 4 1711 ? pr ncrrnol 1.165 .94 .24 2 c.o. 2 o.c. 1.62 1.60 .805 

No.2 Apr. 4 941 60 5 hr. 1.163 1.09 .24 2 c.c. 2 c. c. 1.76 1.72 .87 

1~ o.3 Apr. 4 921 70 8 hr. 1.146 1.02 .24 2 c.c. 2 c.c. 1. 82' 1.90 .93 - l 
-oJ 
J 

No.4 Apr.4 1390 70 11 hr. 1. 28 7 .95 .24 2 c.c. 2 c.c. 1.78 1.76 . 88 



Fasting Experiment 
Table 25. 

Feb. 6. A series of full grown cats not of the same litter all in good con
di tion were fed uniformly several days in preparation for the fast. Preparation cH ' 
serumfor 1ipa~e determination -- 1 o.c. of serum plus 2 c.c. of water plus .5 c.c. of 
ethyl butyrate plus .08 c.c. of toluene incubated at 38 to 400 for 8 hours. The al
kalinity of the serum req,uired .24 c.c. of N/20 butyric acid for neutralization. 

~o~:; ~ of - \NormOI \VVf-Q; -11--;": 
A"~mo..J dc.L"piT4tl' .'?1 ~'t' . 01 d ,ce,opit4 - w'f. i"Y\ 

_.,."m.ts "1'o n · 1m •. - - - -

No.1 F,eb. 6 2860 2860 

I
'"OSS ,'n I'- .. n~t " 
""t . In -rQ,.~7 
'Yo 

Nprmo/ 

\

A";t. bIO~41.luf4tICc.. s<-r .. ~~~NJ20 rv",ol+ \ A or, ee..No.OH P~y 
10r -faT de~ in blHtf Sa.,., . /. s. to ".c.~ . bv.. t 1rl ~ I ~c:. Eo CI~ ...... rn . 
7<rrni~",,1;.,. . .. (4c,df ,.. .. ",,-

1.054 .96 1 1 .60 .62 .61 

No.2 Feb.7 2785 2700 

No.3 Feb.8 2835 2740 

85 3.05 1 da. .914 .64 1 1 .60 .64 .62 

95 3.35 2 da. 1.036 .58 1 1 .80 .70 .75 

No.4 Feb.9 2000 1810 190 9.50 3 da. .988 .66 1 I .70 .60 .65 

No.5 Feb.l1 2137 1820 317 14.8 5 da. 1.182 .56 1 1 .58 .64 .61 

No.6 Feb.13 3555 3100 455 12.7 7 da. 1.264 .60 1 1 .80 .70 .75 

No.7 Feb.15 2385 2070 315 13.2 9 da. 1.161 .53 1 I .62 .70 .67 

No.8 Feb.17 2800 2410 390 13.9 11 da. 1.837 .88 1 1 .75 .76 .75 

I 
-:.l 
c::: 
J 



Fasting Experiment. 
Table 26. 

Feb. 12. A series of four pUGS 3 weeks ola of the same litter ana all in gooa 
oondition were fea uniformly for several days in pre paration f or a fast. :Preparation 

of serum -- pro portionately 1 o.c. of serum, plus 2 0.0. of water plus .5 0.0. of ethyl 
butyrate plus .08 0.0. of toluene incubated at 38 to 40°0 for 24 hours. The alkalinity 
of the serum required .24 c.o. N/20 butyric acid for neutralization. 

~~Gf~- o i \Non~.I\Wf-' G~ tLo'''1LO -;~ !Le.n,1hIAmt.blocd[D/ota1 ! VO(LI"""- s e ' - urn ~~<'Nh-ol\lo.OH.f'oo«'1AL/.1\I.0I-lTO 
AnimG.' Jc. .... pi't .. 'thrt ,,,,~j'th t" <I~eQ.p;1Q1h \lVT. i n w+. i" f ., ftd . 4 n~<A.b~1'fn 'le" . I<.~s." 

_ __ qrn.s. 1'>/0 o fete.,. or Q . t~- (11 blo b SQ"'pl~N(). I . S Clr'r\pfef\lo "~c..c. ,',,, I tc s~r...,m • 
'"ferm'"4 ' 0" ,,.,, s, . 

No.1 Feb .12 14QO 1400 N<>rmo./ 1.180 .83 2 0.0. 20.0. .45 .40 .21 

No.2 Feb.14 1335 1200 135 10.1 2da. 1.037 .97 4 o. o. 40.0. .92 .76 .21 

No.3 Feb.16 1565 1290 275 17.5 4da. 1.062 .90 4 0.0. 40.0. 1.26 1.22 .31 

No.4 Feb.18 1545 1200 345 22.3 6da. 1.983 1.03 4 0.0. 40.0. .82 .68 .18 



Fasting Experiment. 
Table 27. 

March 28. A series of six "pups 7 weeks' old duff the same litter all in good 
condi tion were fed exceedingly well for the last week before fast. Preparation of 
serum for li-r:ase determination -- 1 c.c. of serum plus 2 c. c . of water plus .5 c.c. 
ethyl butyrate, plus .08 c.c. of toluene incubated at 38 to 400 for 24 hours. 
The alkalinity of the blood re quired .24 c.c. N/20 butyric acid for neutralization. 

]Da-t '<"-of -- ~N :r-~~ {\w-t-,"r ILo~.s'nll-o· .. " .. t-' IL~"~~" OflArtltblooj%fOT r \,folume S<.ru'Tl !(!(:"~/20(\/QOH1-QcI\I\""V"a,OH A J ( -f . b nc.u.. bl •• ,:1.,,,,,/e OIel 1 n'~U ,~ 
n rna de..c-a.piro.1;0'1 ItYI!!.''1 hi d.c.cAp i rA _ ""t. i" in % rOo 61- 0"-1,,,1 cI~- In /Ullc( In ~~. s -r-/-t--e.... ..... i,..., 1C!(,..s~.,. , 0 • c.... 

__ __ . . _ _ _ 1";of"\ . 'lm s . 0 t(.rrnin6l;iu. SQ..rnp(4!.JVo,l. S,u"np/~ No, S-.~pl~ /, S4rnp(-c.2.. s<.rloo4rrr. ""' .. , 1,(00 

No.1 Mar.28 -l-5£-5 1410 ----- Normal 1.267 • 80 2c.o. 20.c • 2.12 2.16 1.07 
1175 

No.2 Mar.30 -ltW1 1060 115 9.78 2 days 1.124 .91 10.0. 10. o. 1.04 .96 1.00 
/ 'f''1:L 

No13 Apr.l -l£W 1182 260 18.03 4 days 1.207 .87 2c.c. 2c.c. 1.12 1.10 .55. 
IPf!J-

No.4 Apr. 3 -3:37-5 1120 465 29.3 6 days 1.208 .95 2c. c. 20.c. .94 .98 .48 
r:z 0 

No.5 Apr. 5 -.I?-Be 654 266 28.8 8 days 1.203 1.83 2c.o. 20.c. 1.30 1.34 .66 
/'It.>o 

No.6 Apr.6 U2-fS 980 480 32.8 9 days 1.130 1.48 20.0. le.c. 2.54 1.42 1.34 

I 
c:r 
(') 
I 



Alternate Fedding and Fasting. 
Table 28. 

February 12 to April 27. Giving data of a lternate feeding and fasting experiments 
as obtained from hhe ~og "Bird". In making the determinations of lipase content of 
the blood serum the proportionate parts used were 1 c.c. of serum plus 2 c.c. of water 
plus .5 c.c. ethyl butyrate puIs .08 c.c. toluene. The mixture was then i ncubated 
24 hours at 38 to 40°0 the butyric acid set free was neutralized with N/20 NaOR. 

:J)_Ta 

Feb.12 24 23 .5 .24 

Feb.13 6 

Feb.14 24 

Feb.16 24 

.24 

.24 

.24 

Feb.17 24 24.5 .18 

Feb .18 48 .24 

Feb.19 3da .24 

Feb.20 4da .24 

Feb.21 5da .24 

Feb.22 6da 

Feb.25 9da .24 

Feb.27 lIda 21.7 .24 

Mar. 1 13da .24 

I c.c. 

1 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.o. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.o. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

1 c.o. 

1 0.0. 

11ar. 5 17da 20.4 .24 1 c.c. 

I c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

.40 

.26 

.66 

First Fast 

2 c.c. 

2.c.c. 

I c.c. 

1 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

.72 

.56 

.60 

.38 

.38 

.32 

.48 

.48 

.72 

.1 c.c. 

.42 

.84 

.70 

.56 

.46 

v 
.64(?) 

.46 

.56 

.41 .997 

.~ 1.03 

.34 .709 

.32 1. 2 

.25 1.01 

.30 1.09 

.19 1.17 

.19 •• 99 

.96 

.32 1.16 

.47 1.07 

.52 1.14 

.72 .975 

7"'e rce.n'f' 
O"''fI'~Q2 
:Body W'a ,jfht 

95 

.70 

.70 

1.08(?) ___ "..r 

.84 100 

.89 

.88 

...84 

.99 

.92 

.77 

.79 

.89 

.97 

88 

81 

Meal rich in fat taken, -(750 c.c. 22% cream) 

Mar. 6 5hrs 20.4 .24 1 o.c. .50 

Mar. 6 9 .24 1 c.c. .58 

Mar. 6 13 .24 2 c.c. 3 0.0. 1.10 

.50 

.58 

1.92c.o •• 60 

y---
1.16 

1.27 

.93 

.88 

Meal rich in fat taken - (750 c.c. 22% cream) 

Mar. 7 9t .24 1 c.c. .70 

Regular Feeding 
da 

Mar.9 1 1/3---- .30 1 c.c. 

~1ar .11 24hr 22.7 .24 2 o.c. 

Mar.l1 40 I .24 2 c.c. 

Mar.13 24hr 22.4 .24 2 c.c. 

Mar.15 24 

Mar.17 24 

Mar.19 24 

Mar.21 24 

22.5 .24 1 0.0. 

23.9 .24 2 clc. 

24.0 .24 8 c.o. 

• 24 1 c.o. 

2 c.c. .90 

2 o.c. 2.06 

2.04 

2 c.c. 1.64 

1 c.c. .84 

2 c .c. 1. 60 

2 c.c. 1.72 

1 c.c • .86 

1.86 

2.10 

1.56 

.76 

1.58 

1.70 

.88 

Mar.23 24 25.2 .24 1 c.c. 1 o.c. .72 .68 

Mar.25 24 25.0 .24 2 c.c. 1 c.c. 1.48 .68 -_. 
Mar.27 24 26.1 .24 1 0.0. 1 c.c. .84 .86 

Mar.29 24 25.2 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. .84 .82 

Mar.31 24 25.4 .24 1 c. c. 1 c.c. .82 .86 

Apr. 2 24 26.0 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.o. 1.24(?) 1.14 

Second Fast. 

~pr. 3 2da 25.2 .24 1 c.c. 

Apr. 4 3 24.8 .24 1 c.c. 

Apr. 5 4 24.5 .24 1 c.c. 

Apr. 6 5 24.4 .24 1 o.c. 

Apr. 7 6 24.2 .24 1 c.c. 

Apr. 8 7 23.4 .24 1 c.c. 

Apr. 9 8 22.8 .24 2 c1c1 

Apr. 10 9 22.8 .24 2 c.c. 

1 c .c. 

1 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

1 C.o. 

1 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

Apr.1110 22.8 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.o. 

Apr.12 11 22.6 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. 

Aur.13 12 22.4 .24 2 c.c. 2 c.c. 

Apr.14 13 22.1 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. 

Apr.1514 21.8 .24 2 c.c. 1 c.c. 

Apr.16 15 21.6 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. 

Apr.1716 21.3.24 lc.c. 1c.c. 

Apr.18 17 21.1 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. 

Apr.19 18 20.9 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. 

Apr.20 19 20.8 .24 1 c.c. 1 o.c. 

Apr.21 20 20.8 .24 1 c.c. 

Apr.22 21 20.4 .24 1 c.c. 1 c.c. 

.64 

.56 

.62 

.92 

.64 

.70 

1.50 

1.32 

.58 

.52 

1.00 

.64 

1.00 

.52 

.54 

.68 

.64 

.62 

.76 

.70 

Regular Feeding. 
hr. 

Apr.23 24 21.0 .24 2 c.c. 

Apr.84 24 22.7 .24 2 0.0. 

Apr.25 24 22.7 .24 2 c.c. 

Apr.26 24 22.6 .24 2 c.c. 

Apr.27 24 23.0 .24 2 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2.36 

2.06 

2.00 

1.98 

1.82 

.70 

.58 

.66 

.82 

.66 

.64 

1.40 

1.36 

.62 

.54 

1.04 

.60 

.48 

.18 

.50 

.70 

.70 

.58 

.62 

1.20 

2.02 

1.94 

1.00 

1.86 

.70 

.92 

1.04 

1.02 

.80 

.80 

.79 

.85 

.87 

1.10 

~ v 
1.01 

1.25 

1.17 

1.40 

1.31 

1.24 

1.11 

.90 

.86 

.94 

.92 

.69 

.81 

.84 

92 

91 

91 

97 

97 

.70 1.09 .87 103 

.71 1.26 .87 101 

.85 1.37 .82 106 

.83 1.20 .80 103 

.84 1.08 .91 103 

1.14 1.30 .84 106 

.67 1.00 

.57 1.35 

.64 1.12 

.87 1.26 

.65 1.22 

.67 1.32 

.72 1.25 

.67 1.08 

.74 90 

.76 90 

.86 90 

.79 90 

.81 90 

.81 90 

.79 87 

.83 87 

.60 1.12 .91 87 

.53 1.24 .87 86 

.50 1.33 .76 86 

.62 1.23 .81 85 

.49 1.39 .65 83 

.50 1.25 .82 83 

.52 1.20 .86 81 

.69 1.01 .92 81 

.67 1.20 .67 80.3 

.60 1.14 .75 80 

.76 

....-'l4 

.98 

1.16 

J Cf. • 

1.Jj1 1.07 
()2 

1.])1:' 1. 12 

.98 1.13 

.99 1. 26 

.92 1.07 

.97(?)80 

.80 78 

.83 80.7 

.78 87 

. 8A 87 

.79 86 

. 85 8 8 

Note:- In the linase determination the proportions 1 c.c. of serum to 4 c.o. of 
water were used on February 12, 13, 27 . 

,~-

" --. -



Alternate Feeding and Fasting. 
Table 29. 

February 1 2 , to A~ril 27. Giving data of alterna te feeding and fasting 
ex eriments as obtained from t he d og " Queen". In making the determina tioIl$ of the ~i
pase content of the blo od serum t he Dro portionate parts used were 1 c.c. of serum p lus 
2 C.c. ~f water plus .5c.c. of ethyl butyra te plus .08 c.c. of toluene. The mixture wa s 
the n incubated 24 hours at 38 to 40°C the butyric acid set free was neutralized by N/20 NaOH. 

Jl",~ 

Feb .12 

Feb.13 

Feb .14 

..r- Feb.lS 

Feb .17 

Feb.18 

Feb .19 

Feb.20 

Feb.21 

l!'eb.22 

Feb .23 

Feb .25 

, ...... 5'''''. 
t.~1I't tee.d 

24 hr. 

6 

24 

24 

24 

2 da 

3 da 

4 !fa 

5 da 

6 da 

7 da 

9 da 

Feb.27 11 da 

Mar. 1 13 da 

Mar. 3 15 da 

Mar. 5 17 da 

W.~h\' 

K'l,O$ 

26.5 

26.7 

23 .7 

21.9 

.18 

.24 

.24 

.24 

.18 

.24 

.24 

.24 

.24 

.24 

.24 

• 24 

.30 

.24 

• 30 

• 24 

1 c.c. 1 c.c. 

1 c.c. 1 c. c . 

2 c.c. 2 c. c . 

2 c.c. 2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

First Fast. 

2 c.c. 2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 2 c. c. 

2 c.c. 2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 4 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 2 c. c • 

1 c.c. 1 c.c. 

1 c.c. 2 c.c. 

1 c.c. 1 c.c • 

2 c.c. 2 c.c • 

.40 

.20 

.82 

.62 

.36 

.18 

.74 

.56 

• 34(?) ---

.40 

.42 

.34 

.30 

.16 

.16 

.52 

.3.4 

.44 

.54 

.30 

.86 

.55 

.42 

.58 1.16 

.62 .58 

1.42 1.26 

.38 

.19 

.78 

.59 

.998 

.968 

.450 

.17(?)----

.21 

.48 

.32 

1.03 

1.10 

1.15 

.]:9....... 1.18 

.16 

.16 

.26 

.38 

.58 

.60 

1.22 

1.09 

1.19 

1.18 

1.17 

1.28 

.67 '1 1.14 

""'FIa¥,e .. ,,~ 

.84 

.78 

.61(?) 

.82 

.82 

.80 

.78 

.77 

,80 

.80 

.62 

~77 

.74 

.87 

O .... I)i..~.,...o.\ 
e o J..1 \Ne~\-.'t'" 

99 

100 

88 

82 

''''~ Meal rich in fat taken (750 c.c. of 22% cream) 

Mar. 6 4 hr 

Mar. 6 6t hr 

Mar. 6 lot ~r 

Mar. 6 12t hr 

Mar. 7 9t hr 

Mar. 9 20min. 

Mar.l1 24 hr. 

Mar.11 45 min. 

Mar.13 24 hr. 

Mar.15 24 hr. 

liar. 17 24 hr. 

Mar. 19 24 hr. 

Mar.21 24 hr. 

Mar.23 24 In'. 

Mar.25 24 hr. 

Mar.27 24 hr. 

Mar.29 24 hr 

Mar.31 24 hr. 

Apr. 2 24 hr. 

Apr. 3 2 de. 

Apr. 4 3 da. 

Apr. 5 4 da. 

Aur. 6 5 dli. 

Apr. 7 6 de. 

,"pro 8 7 da. 

Apr. 9 8 da. 

Apr.l0 9 da. 

Apr.ll 10 da. 

Apr .1.2 11 da. 
Apr.13 12 da. 

Apr.14 13 de. 

Apr.15 14 de. 

.pr .1.6 15 da.... 

Apr.17 16 da. 

Apr.18 17 de. 

Apr.19 18 da. 

Apr.20 19 de. 

Apr.21 20 del 

Apr.22 21 da. 

Apr.23 24 hr. 

Apr.24 24 hr. 

Apr.25 24 hr. 

Apr.26 24 hr. 

Apr.27 24 hr. 

• 24 1 c. c. 1 c.c • 

.24 2 c.c. 2 c.c. 

1.00 .92 .96 
~ 

1.59 1.42 1.00 
I 

1.19 

1.12 

.87 

.24 1 c.c. .78 .78 1.15 

.92. 

.91 

.24 1 c. c. 2 c. c. .74 1.46 .73 

Meal rich in fat taken (750 c.c. of 22% cream) 

23.7 

24.0 

25.2 

26.0 

26.4 

26.2 

27.4 

26.6 

27.8 

~O.O 

28.8 

28.2 

27.8 

26.7 

26.7 

26.4 

25.8 

25.4 

25.3 

25.3 

25.0 

24.5 

24.2 

24·.0 

24.0 

23.5 

23.4 

23.0 

23.0 

22.3 

24.1 

25.1 

25.3 

24.8 

25.4 

• 24 1 c. c • .78 .78 

Regular feeding. 

• 30 1 c.c. 

• 24 1 c.c • 

• 30 1 c. c. 

• 24 2 c.c • 

• 24 1 c. c • 

• 24 2 c.c • 

• 24 2 c.c • 

• 24 2 c.c. 

• 30 1 c.c. 

• 30 2 o.c. 

• 30 2 c. c. 

• 24 1 o.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

1 c.c • 

1 c.c. 

1 c. c • 

2 c.c. 

1 c. c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c • 

1 c. c • 

2 c.c • 

2 c.c • 

1 c.c • 

2 c.o. 

1.66 1.62 1.64 

1.72 l.58 1.76 

1.96 1.76 1.86 

2.08 1.96 1.01 

1.30 1.23 1.26 

2.00 

1.68 1.76 

1.00 

.86 

2.00 

.70 

1.50 

2.50 

.66 

2.04 1.02 

.72 .71 

1.48 .74 

8.56 1.26 

.84 .75 

1.96(1)2.24 1.05 

.24 2 o.c. 2 c.c. 2.46 
Seoond Fast. 

2.38 1.21 

1.18 .69 .24 2 c.c. 2 o.c. 1.20 

• 24 

• 24 

.18 

• 24 

• 24 

2 c.o. 

2 o.c. 

2 0.0. 

2 o.c. 

2 o.c • 

• 24 .' 2 c.c. 

• 24 2 c.c. 

• 24 

• 24 

.24 

.24 

.24 

.24 

I 

2 c.c • 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 o.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

.24 2 o.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

2 c.c • 

2 c.c • 

1 c.c. 

2 o.c • 

2 c. c • 

1 c.c • 

2 !!t.c. 

1 c.c • 
2 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

1 0.0. 

2 c. c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

.94 

.94 

1.30 

1.10 

1.06 

1.04 

.84 

.82 

.82 

.84 

.92 

.94 

.92 

1.12 

1.12 

1.04 

1.22 

1.30 

1.14 

Regular Feeding. 

.24 2 c. c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

.24 2 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

1 c. c. 

2 c.c. 

1 c.c. 

2 c.c. 

2.66 

2.66 

1.96 

1.86 

1.94 

.98 

.84 

.64 

1.06 

.98 

.44 

.82 

.42 

.86 

.44 

.96 

1.10 

1.16 

1.14 

.52 

1.28 

1.22 

.48 

.44 

.64 

.54 

.53 

.50 

.43 

.41 

.41 

.42 

.45 

.47 

.46 

.55 

.57 

.54 

.56 

.64 

.59 

2.58 1.31 

1.30 1.32 

2.00 .99 

.88 1 .91 

2.00 .98 

1.16 .89 

1.25 .86 

1.10 .97 

1.23 1.05 

1.37 .73 

1.19 

1.19 

1.16 

1.27 

1.04 

1.18 

1.16 

1.22 

1.04 

2.59 

1.23 

1.15 

1.22 

1.04 

1.13 

1.24 

1.11 

1.23 

1.06 

1.25 

1.11 

.918 

1.15 

1.27 

1.19 

1.16 

1.15 

1.19 

.91 

.98 

1.00 

1.12 

1.14 

.90 

.82 

1.00 

.77 

.88 

.80 

.96 

.87 

.90 

.81 

.79 

.83 

1.00 

.87 

.78 

.86 

.77 

.83 

.73 

.85 

.88 

.80 

.76 

.67 

.74 

.80 

.76 

.94 

.91 

.80 

.80 

.74 

.72 

88 

89 

94 

97 

99 

98 

102 

99.9 

104 

112 

9& 

94 

92 

89 

89 

88 

86 

84 

84 

84 

83 

81 

80 

80 

80 

78 

78 

76 

76 

74 

80 

83 

84 

82 

84 

Note:- In the lipase determination the pro portions 1 c.c. of serum t o 4 c.c. of water 
were used on February 12, 13, 22, 23, 27, 
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